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~ore the presgent, issue of the Ho3rE STTJDY
TEry appears the Genieral Assembly

-il, 1, ve met, and in ail probability, will
ba -appoiinted a Secretary for the Sab-
ý le School Comnuittee, wvho, will give bis
wvhole time to the care of Sabbathi Sehool
work throughout the Churcli. Every school
will receive benefit. The Churcli is s0 large
and its extreies are so, far apart, that no
one man cati visit ail portions of it often.
But lie will think and plan and wvorkthrougli
those who eaui and do reach the schools and
all the schools. It is for the sake of the
scholars that these plans are laid-better
equipped schools, better organized sebools,
teachers more deeply iu earnest and better
trained for their wvork, more newv sehools
opcned and more rapidly, where there is
need; these are some of thbé results that Nvill
follow from bis appointmnent. The newvSecre-
tary will be supportcd frorn the collections of
Children*sD.iy. No better use eau be made
of a portion of this fund. It is a popular fund,
and is like ly to.becpme even more so in this
new developmeiit of %abbathi schobl effort.

FORMING NEW HIABITS
la the acquisition of a new habit, or the

leaving off of an old one, we must take care to,
lauuch ourselves with as strong and decided
an initiative as possible. Accumulate ail the
possible circunistauces w'licli shail reinforce
the righlt motives; put yourzelf assiduously
in conditions that encourage the new way ;
make engagements- incomnpatible with the
old ; take a publie pledge, if thie case allows ;
in short, enýelop your resolution with every
ai d you know. This will1 give yuur new be-
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ginningr such a mnomentumn that tire tempta-
tion to breaklown, wvil not occur as sooni as
it otherwise rnight; aiid every day during
which a breakdD>wn la postponed adds to the
chances of itsnôlt ocnrtrizig at ail. I remein-
ber Iong ago reading in an Austrian paper
the advertisement of a certain RudolpIi
Somebody, wio prom2iseditysgu)len reward
to any one ivho, after that date should find
him. at the wine.-shop of Ambrosiua So-aud-
so. I'This I do," the adv'ertisement, coni-
tinued, "lui consequaence of a promrise wvhicli
I have made iny wife." With such a wife,
and such au understanding of the way in
NvhicIi to start new habits, it would be safe
to, predict, Rudolph's ultimate success.-Pro-
fessor James.

BOY IRECRUITS

is eager to learn what lie mnust do as asoidier,
and then hie tries to, do it welI. WhVleu au
industrious lad entera the employmeiit of a
business finm, he flrst listens to, what, his
duiffes are, and thezi he sets hiniseif to do his
bait in the performauce of theni.

So, too, it is the natural inquiry of the
earnest boy, who enlists iui the service of
Christ, «IWliat amn I expected to do as a
Christian, andhow eau I do it best ?"1

Boys, of course, might expeet to find lu
the church with which they are connected
some avenue of service. *The w'eil-equipped
Sunday School will perbaps provide for its
boys comething to draw thern out lu the line
of-religlous activity. Or, it ray be, aBoya'
Guild has been fornied. The Boys' depart-
ment of the Y.M.C.A. is also, doing niuch in



What the Candies say

the cities to supplemneit the work of the
Church iu this respect.

But, after all, as iwith the older Christians
so with the boys, the best outiet for religious
activity wîll be in the daily round of duties,
and in our association with friends and com-
panions lu everyday life.

Here it la iv'e are likely te find the hardest
test of the sincerity of our religlous profes-
sion,'and, wliere the test is, there the oppor-
tunity le found. We eau never know the
kind of stuif a soldier is made of until he je

brouglit face to face wvith the foe. In the
home, in the schlool-r om, on the playground,
in the office, or wherever the boy le found,
there le hie opportunity to live and aet as a
Christian boy-as Christ would have him net.

To think the Christ-like thougbit, to spealc
the Christ-like word, to, do the Christ-lilze
deed, te be the Christ-like boy, that is Chris-
tianity, and the life that is thus inspircd
witli the Christ-Iike spirit wvill soon :find an
outiet for its activity.

Brantford, Ont.

WHAT THE CANDLES SAY
The row of candies ie to be studied out.

Note all the little :figures. These candies
illustrate the truth that a child's accept-
ance of the Saviour is of far more import-
ance to the churcli and the wor]d than
an adult's.

The figures below the candies represent
the nge of accepting Christ The :figures
alongside the candles show the Iength of life
that may bc expectedl te follow, based on
reliable 111e-i usurance actnaries' tables of the
probable Iength of ]ife at certain ages.

Thus a child who accepts Christ at ten

years of age niay fairly expeet to live forty-
eighit years in Christian serv'ice. If the
decision ie made at fifteen years, forty-four
years of Christian useftilnese Temain. One
who leaves the decision until reaching thirty
bas lest ten of the best years o! life, whi *le at
fift-y only twenty years are left, and similarly
at other poin.tai life. The sketch was made
from a drawing kindly furnishied by Dr.
George W. BaileY, of I>hiladelphia, widely
known as the Treasurer o! tbe International
Sunday School Convention.-Pr. A. F.
Schauffier.

ON THE TRAIN

The inother and the threj children were
regarded witli iiiterest by ail on the sleeper
because they vere se thoughtful of eacli
other. They had been travelling for some
days snd wee -very tired, but one day more
and they weuld reacli 1'grandina's.".

While their berthe were being -made np
taey came into my section. When the "Ail
right now, lady,"I from. the porterý sounded
in our ears, the little boy of five said, "Can't

we have prayere here in the light, marna?"I
Af ter glancing at me the mother sai*d,
" Yes."1 A few verses £romu the Word wvere
read, then they kneit down and eaeli offercd
bis petition. While k-neeling close together
t.hèy sang very Eoftly aIl four verses of 1'y
Jesus, I love thee."

When the children were put in their
berthe for the night, I liad a talk with the
inother and learned her story.



The Heart and The Tongue

Six years before, the family had gone iute
the far West to live. Titeir ranch was thirty
miles from 1«anywhere,"1 and it seemed as

* though they were shut away fromn all ep
fui influences, ýwith ne chureh, ne libraries,
no îîear companions.

Then the home church wrote and asked il
she would net like te be enrbfled in 'the
Home Departmnent, whichi had just been or-
ganized. Its aimh was te reiech ail churcli
members, ' resident and non-résident. She
was only too glad to senà her name and
those of lber childien., Every menth letters
from the pastor, superintendent and chureh
friends came te eheer the littie family. The
home ehurch became very real to themn all,
and, one by one, even the baby, came into
porsenal relations with the great Head of
the Ohurch. The husband, too, iwns inter-
ested, pLnd alter ayear of study gave his heart
te the Savieur. Sickness came, and he was
talzen away. No bitterness rningled with
the sorrew, just perfect trust. Because this
hyrin, "1My Jesus, I love thee," was father's
favorite, they sang it together every night.

When asked hewv she regarded the Home
Pepartment idea, she said, "'It is the grand-
est ivay for any ehurch te extend its influ-
ence and te keep tiiese 'whe go eut inte ' the
far ceuntry' close te the Father's heart."
Distan.ce is ne bar te the ehurch's oneness
and fellowship.-The Pilgrim Teacher.

TEE HEA-RT AND TE-E TONGUE
.3fary Starck

The tongue is just a littie thing
But wvhat a power te seethe or sting

Has this one mnember smal 1
Stili, oft when it has brought us shame,
The littie tongue is net to blame-

The heart bas caused our fail.

rior nover from the lips or tengue.
A sharp or angry word bas sprung,

But from within did start;
And neyer toue or speech unkind
That bas been used, but youmight flnd

It flrst rose in the heart.

Frem this date until the end of the year
* Y.P.S. Tepic Cards, Booklets, Manual, Bible

Studiesi for l104 -will b. zold at haif price.

Our Publications
LemmonHep

THE TEÂcamn MOTewrmx-44 te 52 pages a month,*
50c. a year; 6 or more te one address, 40e. each.

VIEa HOME STUDY QUARTERLY-Each lesson illus-
trated, 20c.a year; 5or more tooneaddress, 1Oc.each.

LA r cly used cao in the Ihome Deparimeni.
THISPRIMARY QUARTERLY-Â picturo and adrawlng

for each lesson; 20e. yearly: ô or more, 10e. each.
TuE Hoexi STuDY LEAFLET-EaCh lessonillustrated;

5 or more to one address, 5c. eaclh a year.
TUE PRtîKÀuy LEAFLET.-A pic.ture and a drawingq

for each lesson; 5 or more te, one address, 5e. each
per year.

Ifustrated Papers
EAST AND WEsT--A Paper for Young Canadians-

A large eighit-page Illustrated weekl1y, Canadian and
Prcsbyter [an -treats Younlg People's topic; articles on
our ewn Missions; each, 75e. a year; 2 or more te, oee
address 50c each per year. May begin at any date

TUEi RING'S Ows (continuing nhe Children's Record
.-,For the Boysand Girls; everyweek,andhandsomely
Illustrated ; single copies, 40e. a year ; 5 or more te
eue address. 25e. each; menthe flot broken.

JEwELs-For the Little Ones; every week, hand-
soomely Illustrated; sinigle copies, Soc. a year; S or
more te ene address, 20e. eacli; menthe net brokien.

Other Supplien
HÀMILL'S "SUNDAY SCEZOOL TsÂcnzt"--General

Assembly's Teacher Training Ceurse-SbOe., pstage Se.
SEioitTER. CATECEis,&, per 'lez., M0e.; 100 $1.25.
SilowrERp.CÂTEcxisMv, wifh*proofrs, per doz., 35c.; 100

$1.75. Both our ewn revised editions.
LEsoN ScIIEME-Schedule of Lessons for the year

wlîlî Teptes for Proof, Catechism, etc.. 50c. per 100.
bIF-7oRY PASSAGES&-For Diplomas, 50e. per 100.
(IARSON'8 PRIMARY CATECHISM, per doz., 33e.; per

100, 62.50. PROVIDENCE. COLoRED LESSON PicTuREi
RoLL, 83.00 per year, 75e. uer quarter. (S.8. SuPERiN-
TENDENT, a quarterly publication, with eaeh rollfree.)
]PROVIDENCE COLIED LEssoN ]PICTURE CARDS, 10e.
per year, 2y2e. per quarter. S.S. CLASSREGISTFR Cour
own) 5e. eachi; BIBLE CLAsa, 20ec- PItimARY, 20e.
S. S. SECRETARY'S RECORD (Our Jwnj 20 classes, 80e.,
40 classes, 40e. S.8S. SUPPRINTENDENT'S RECORD, very
useful, 10e. REWARD CARDS ANI) TICKET; CLAS5
ENVELOI'ES; ILIBRARY CARDS. WiLDE's BIBLE rie-
TURES (6 by 8 inches) le. each. (No orders talcen for
lcss than 10 pictures.) OXFORD TEACHEP'S AND
SCIIOLAit's BIBLE; Beec 0F FRtAISE; BIBLE AND BooR
0F FRAISE. Send for uls and prIces.

FOR TUIE HOYE DyPAxTumRN-Mebership Carda
per 100, N0e.; Quarterly Repert Envelepes, 40è. rer
100; Canvasser's Report, per 100. 81.00; Descriptive
Leaflet, per 100,50e.; Claie Record, 2e. each. Sample

ofcsriiive Leaflelfree.
ýfCRADLE ROLL,-FRAM "PFLINT " C.LDLE ROLTr-

With space for 60 naines, 81.00; 100 names, 81.33. Fine
siits tire eut on the surface te, recelve the name carde;
a supply 0f crde:goe with the roll. Add express
charges te above prices.. "4FLInT" CRADLE ROL,-
Ready te hang up, wlth gilt stick on top and bottein,
25e. less than above PrIzes. Àdd express charges te
abeve prices. APPLICATION CARD- 6e. per dozen;.nted form on baek te be filled eut. ENROLLXENT

ÂRD--6e per dozen. CRADLIE ROLL CERTIICATS-
Printed Iu geld and two -colora, 25c. per dozen
BiRT]EDÂT CARDS-Of varions sorM; ail pretty. 18e.,
25e., 85e. per dozen.

Y. P. S. C. E. Terie CARDas. Including «"Plan ef
Study'l, $1.00 per,100. Booklet (saine), with Daily
Reading, 61.,50 per 100. Medel.'Consitution, Pregby-
terian Guild, 20e. per doz., $1.50 per 100. Pledge
Card, Presbytetian Guild, 10e. per raez., 50c. peu 100.
Bible, Missionary and Llterary Studies, $1.00 per 100.
Y. P. S. Manual, 5e. each.

4dZpoage in case.of Pibk8eacnd othler books
A»DiEsSREV. R. DOUGLAS FRASER,

CoNr»zsATÂiosq Lirm BuuL»oeG. ToaomT
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QUARTER
9-be1-me-ho'-1ali. West of the Jordan,

the propIhet Elisha's native place.
A-bi -7jah. Rehioboam's son and succes-

sor; called in Obronicles Abijam.
A-dol-ram. An officer under Solomon

over the tribute (1 Kgs. 4: 6--called Adoni-
ram) ; elain on an errand of Rlhoboarn'e.

A'*-hab. Sun of sucoessor of Oiiri ; muzr-
ried the cruel Jezebel, and broughit in lier
heathen worship. Eachi came Vo, a violent
death. Ahab's reign treated. at great length,
because in it fiourislied the prophet Elijah.

A-hi'-*ah. The Shilonite prophet who
foreto l ooam's kineship.

.&'-mar-i'-ah. A chuef priest ini Jehos-
haphat'e time.

Â'--a. Sont of Abijali and grandson.of
Rehéboam -did mnucljin the way of reformn

Ba'-al. Vsually called the sun god. Ris
worship was v'iIé.

]Be'-er-ahe'-ba. A well dug by Abraham,
and long bis residence. It was ini the ex-
treme south, and was chosen by Jeroboam
as one of the sites for lis calf-worship.

Beth'-el. Means Il ouse of God"; con-
nected with names* of Abraham, Jacob,
Samuel, Peborah, it became the southern
sanctuary of Jeroboamn's calf-worship.

Car'-mael. A range of bis ending in the
promontory forming the southern boundary
of the Bay of Acre. The vieil' from. the top
is extensive and fine.

Che'-rith. Elijah'ls brook; east of the
Jordan.

Da-mas-'-cus. The capital of Syria ; the
oldest city in the world stili existing.

Dan. A town in the extreme north of
Palestine; one of Jeroboam's sanctuaries.

Eph-'.ra-im. The yvounger of the two Bons
of Joseph; lie gave its naine Vo a tri be ; the
name aiso of the district where the tribe set-
tled.

Eth-!ba -ai. A usurping king of Zidon,
whose daugliter Jezebel Aliab married.

Gil-'-e-ad. A district east of Jordan,
whenice'Elijah came.

Gil'.ga1. NoV the Gilgal near Jericho,
but abouît eight miles north-west of Bethiel.
There was a school of the prophets there in
B1ELjah's time.

liana'-ni. The prophet, or seer, who re-
bukedKingAsaand wasim-prisoned therefor.

Ha'-za-el. A confidential officer of B3en-
'hadad IL., king. of Syria, who became his
successor.

HEo'*-reb. A name used interchangeably
for Mount Sinai in Amabla.

Is'-ra-el. A naine given Vo, Jacob (Gen.
32.- 28) ; used somnetimes for the whole nation,
and sometimes for the ten northern tribes.

le-ho8h-'-a-phat. Son and siiecessor of
King Asa; purged the land of idolatry1 but

lctionary

entercd inter into a foolish, alliance -with the
wicked Ahab.

3e'l-àu. A general, then a king of Israel;
slew Jehoram the king anud hie mother Jeze-
bel anîd restored'the worship of Jehovah.

Zer-'-ob-o-am. The son of Nebat ; lie
founded the kingdoin of the ton tribes, and
led the people uway froin the true worship
of Jehovai.

Jez'-e-bél. Aliab's queen; daughter oif
Ethbaal, the heathen king of Tyre, great-
auîut of Dido, the foinider of Carthage ; faut-
ous for lier shamelessness and cruelty.

.Tez'-re-el. A city 16 to 18 miles front te
summit of Mount Carmel.

Ju'-dah. The foiîrth son of Jacob, and
the ancestor of the tribe bearing bis naine;
used al1so for the kingdom o! the two tribes.

:i-'-shon. The inost important river of
Palestine next to the Jordan ; enipties into
the Mlediterranean under Mount Carinel. On
its bank Elijah, slew the prophets.of Baal.

Xa-:re'-ahah. A city 25 miles southwest
of Jerusalein.

Nim-/-ahi. The father o! Jehu.
ciOb'-a-di'-ah. The. lord higli chamberlainÇ governor of bis house") of King Ahab;

riendly Vo Eiijahi.
Om'1-ri. The sixthi king ôf Israel; liad

been general-i n-chief of the uurmy.
0-ru--on. Next to te Great ]lear, the

finest constellation o! te skzy, having about
100 stars visi ble to the naked eye and 2,000
through the telescope.

]Pe-nu,'-el. Anciently called Peniel (Gen.
32: 39>; in Gilead, 20miles east of theJordan.

]Plei'-a-des (Rev. «Ver.). " Seven stars"1
in the. constellation. of Taurus ; onxe of the
miost interesting of the nak-ed-eve clusters.

P.c'-hiob-o'-am. The son anîd successor
o! Solomon. Ris mother (1 Kgs. 14 : 21)
was a priîîcess of the heatîten Ammonife,
and an idolater. By his pride and fcùlly lie
losttpn of the twelve tribes.

Sha-'-phat. The prophet Elisha's father.
Bhe'-chem. A town o! Ephraiîn;

Josephi's body buried there ; for a ti ie Jero-
boamn's capitail; became te chief cîty o! the
Sainaritauls.

She'l-xner. Fromn. him Omri bought the
bli wvhich lie fortified and called Saunaria
after its original owner.

Tir,'-zah (deliglit). A beautiful (Sol.
Song 6: 4) town near Shechern. IV was
Jeroboami's second capital.

Zar,'-e-phath. A town .ofý Sidon; sec,
1 Xgs. 17: 9, and Luke 4: 26.

Zeb-'-a-di'-*ah. The senior or tribal head
of Judalh in Jehoshaphat's irne.

Ze-pha'-thah (watchi-tower), A valley
near Mareshah. in the tribe of Judah.

Ze-'-rah. An Arabian chief, or a king of
Egvpt of Ethiopian descent.

2i-do'-nii-ans. The people of Zidon, a
Phoeniciaû' coast city near Tyrp.



OPENITNG EXERC15ES

I. SILENCE.

II. S9iperinWendeitt. 0, give thanks unto
the Lord,,

School. For He is good; because His
mercy endureth for ever.

Superintendenil. Let them that fear the
Lord say,

School. That Hie mercy enduretlî for
eVer.

III. SINGING.

'Tis f rom -the mercy of our God
That ail ouir hopes begirî ;

His merey saved our souls from death,
And wvashed our souls f rom sin.

His Spirit, through the Saviour shed,
Its sacred ire irnparts,

Refines our dross, and love divine
Rekindles in ouir hearts.

Thence raised fromn death, we. live anew;
And, justified by grace,

We hope in glory to, appear,,
And see our Father's face. Amen.

-ïlyni. 124, Book of Fraise

IV. RESPONSiVE SENTENCES.

Superintendent. I will be merciful.to their
unrighteousness,

School. And their sins and their iniqui-
ties wvill I reinember no more.

SuperinLendent. H-ave mercy upôn mne, 0
God, according to, Thy loving kiiidness:

&hlool. According to the muititud4 of
Thy tender mercies blot out ny trans-
gressions.

V. SINGINO. Fsalmn or Hynin selected.

VI. FRzAYER. Closing with the Lord's
Prayer.

VII, IGIO Psalrni or Hynmn select-ed.

CLASS WORK

[Let thfls be critircly undistturbcd by Secrotary's or
Librariau's distributions, or othervise.]

T. ROLL OALL.

IL OFPERi-NGc, -%vliich inay bo taken in «a

class envelope, or elziss and report envelope.

III. MEMORY VERSIES AND OATECHIS'M.

IV. LEssoN SrUnY.

CLOSING HXERCJSES

I. ANNOUNCEMENES.

II. SINGI'.NG. Hynin selected.

III. iREviEw PROM SUPE.RINTENDIENT' SDs;

which. rnay include recitation in concert of
Oatechism, Lesson Titie, Golden Text, Meni-
ory' Verses and Ieads of Lesson Plan.

IV. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES.

Superinlendont. God be iynerciftil to us and
bless us;

.&7wcd. And cause I-is face to shine upon
us,

Suaperintcndcnt. iat Thy wvay inav be
knowvn upon earth,

School. Thy saving health. ainong al
nations.

Superintendent. God shal ble8s us,

School. Ànd ail the ends of the earth
shall fear Hi M.

V.. SINGING.

Blest river of salvation,
Fursue thine onward way;

Flow thou in every nation,
Nor in thy richness stay:

Stay not tili al the lowly
Triumphant reach the!r borne,

Stay not tili al'the. holy
Froclain-' The Lord is coine P'

Amn.

VI. BENEmxCTION Olt CLOSING PRAYER.

@Cýo]pie of ihe above OUaDER 0F SERVI CE on oepaxate sheet may b. had at 50a. per 100.

An Order of Sbrvice

*N ORDER 0F SERVICE: Third Quarter



The .Kingdom Divlded

TUHE KCINGDOM DIVIDED JuIy 3, 1904

1 Kinge 12: 12-20. Study vs. 1-20. Commit to memory vs. 12-14.. Rend 2 Chren. 10, 11.
GOLDX TEXT-Prlde soeth before de@me'iton. and au haushty upirit before a fm.-]Proy. 16 : 18.

12 Se Jer'obo'am and aIl the people came te Re-
hobo'am the third day, mnathe king 1 had appointed,
aaylng, Come te me againthe thirdday.

13 And the king anawered the people roughly, and
fe.sook the aid mensa counsel that they gave h ni14 And apake te theru after the counsel o! ice
Yotng mou, navlng, My father niade youryoke hea"y.2audl will ad21te youryeke: xyfatherculaohastised
yeu wlf h whips, but I will cliatIse you wiith scor-
pions.

15 3Wberefore fthc king hearkened nef tinte flic
people-, for 4 the cause was from the Lard, thaf he
nulght àperforn hls saylng, which the lord apake by
6 Ahîjiah fhe ShYlonite unfo .ler'obo'am the sofl o!
Ne'bat.

16 3 Se when a&l Isrel saw thaf the king hearkeued
net unto theni the people answered fthc king, saylug,
What portion have wc ln Da'vld? nelther liaoe we in-

Revimed 'Version-'i bade; 2 but; 3 Se;- 4 lt wua a t
$ the ?sfd of ; 7 And king Rehoboam, ; a rezurneti.

(àIhNiQ,. THE LESSN
S~I~~.W6 ... ;Shyochem, about 30

ton m aocf six meonthe age
werecall, f ion'akingdom. tUnder
the dcmanded by hlmi the

aIly the ton northeru tribes,
0 remnoved from the magnificence
trIn .erualexn. When Réhoboamn, Soloxnon's

e fli the trone, the people o! these norfhern
petifioned fer reief. Tic Lesson begins with

the kîng's ariawer.
1. THE]KiNG'S FOLLY.-12..14. Jeroboejm,

a brave eoldier, who had rcbclled against Selomôn.

£"7Pt" anWr chariot

th. il1: 2t, 2&. .&hjah, fIe prophef, a Shileulte
(v. 15), that la, a native or Inhabitwnt of Shiloli, had
told hlm, on Gcd'a authorlfy, that he would bc king
over ton ci the tribes, ch. Il: 30, 31. Whcn this
propbccy had come te, soiô)nlous cars, jeroboamn was
oompellc-dto ficfor-afcly toEgvpt, ch. 11:40. AUl
the feople; tlie ton northcrn, fribes, whicb after-
wards forrncd the Kiugdomn of lsam], tlic tribe of
judah (ineiudlng Bnanv2)forming flie King-
dom of Ju"ab IMoobmu, the only mon of Sol-

heritmnce Ia thesori cf Jea'se: te your tenta, O Ia'rael:
new aee to thine own house, Da'vld. Se Is'rael de.
parted unto their tente.

17 But as or the chlldreu ofI s'rael whlch dwelt ln
the clties of Ju'dah, Re'hobo'am reigned over themn.

18 Then king Re'hobo'am ment Ado'ram. who uni;
over the tribute: and all Is'rael stoned hlm wlth
stonea, that lie dled. 7Thereoe king Re'bobo'sm
iace sed to get hlm up te bisi chariot, te fiee te

.eru'sa eMu
19 Se Is'rael rebelled agaîn8t, the house of Da1vld

unte flua day.
20 And lf came te peua, whcn ail Ts'rael heard that

Jer'obo'am was scome agate, that fhey sent and
called hlm unto the congregatlon, and matin hlm
kingover all Is'rael: there *was noue thaf followed
the nouse of Davld, but the trlbe, of Ju'dah only.

hlng broughf about of the Lord; sestabllsh bis word:.

EXPLAINE
omonafoollsb, hesdstrongyoutlî. Hadappoineci.
See v. 5. PForsook the old maens cou- el; te
treat the people illy and se kecp them, loyal. The
connsel of the young moen. Theso rash andInocx-
perienccd advisers fiatcred has prlde by urglng hlm
te show that ho %vas master, and that the people mnust
submltte hiswlll. IwilM&dd to-youryoke. The
burdens of taxation and forced labor laid upon the
peeple by Selonion arc llkened toecyoke placcd on
thec ncck ef oxen. Chastined yen. 11oro thec bur-
dena are compared te bows. Wtwhp..ih
scorpions. Solomon's demanda iverh lîke thec blows
of a whip ; Reheboam's vould ho like the sting of a
scorpion.

15. Hearkeni& not. This refusai te heed fthe
complaluts of the people kindled the fiarne cf rebel-
lon. For the cause was from (Rev. Ver., 'lit
vas athilig brouglit about of ") the Iord. Thehand
of God iwzs lu the revoit. Thé nation had followed
Solomon (ch. 11: 6) lu forsaklng God, and lie
putilsbed lt by bringing about Ifs separtion Iuto twe
klugdoins, ge prevenflng it fromn reaching fthe great-
ncq which undlvided, ltmight have won. Tha.the
milht perform bis maying; the prophecy of.
.Ahijah referrcd to above, under v. U2

IL. Tîîn ]tvoLT.- 10,l 17. The people an-
swered; proveked Into Teveit at the king's words.
'Wha.t portiou. . ini Zàvid, etc.? A scornful
-word, "What care. wcfor David or bis brocd?" To
your tents, 0 Iurmel ;'he «%var.cry cf the rebel-
lion. "'Ttnts" la a retinder cf wlderness life, or
mnay refer te the tents of an srmy. Seo to, thine
own 1.ou»-, a faunt,4 'Look after thec liffle you
have left." ]David; dcnotIng hce the tribe of
Judab, te ivhlch David belonged. The cbildrèn of
Isràel. . in 3udah; inmbers cf the northern
tribes whlo liad,.'ettlcd inJudah. Theyrcînainc-dzub-
ject teitehobosin.

18, 19. P.ehobosa sent ; perbaps Io paclfy flie
people by olTcring senie relief from their burdena.
A&donsm (called Adonlmam In ch. 4 - 6)l who wa
oves the tribute (la clsar of the loeod labo

Leseon I.



The Kingrom Divided

service); a rash and foolsh act of Rehoboani, te, se-
lect as his niessenger oie so liated on accouait of lais
office. Stoned hünm; as the custoni of ancient
inobs was lIn taking vengence on those who offcnded

Sthern. Rehoboam made speed; cvidcntly fear-
W ng for lis own life. Unt> this day ; the turne of

wrlting, while the two k.ingdoms wcre still standing.
III. A NEw KiNO. - 20. jeroboam waà

c orne agin;- froni Egypt, v. 2. The eongregs-
t ion; tlie atsembled tribes. Compare 1 Sam. 10: 17.

* Kade hM king; lu fulfiment et Àbljah's
propey. Jcroboam's talent xniitary skhll, well-
knowil eumaity to Solomnon, famlly descent frein
Ephralm, the lcading tribe of the ten, and friecldhip
with the king of :Egypt, gave hlm the atrongest
chaînas on the position. Nons but tk.e tribe of
Judmh. Rehoboom puld, a heavy price for his
pride and foliy. À mere fraction stood by hlm.

DAILY RZADINGS
M.--Good snd bad advlce, 1 Kgs. 12:- 1-11. T.-The

KCingdom dividcd, 1 lCgs. 12:.12-20. W.-The division
forctohd, 1 Kgî. 11: 28-40. Th.-Ughteout judgment,
Jer. 22: 1-9. F,-Fehly of pride, Prov. 16: 16-33. S.-
A soit answer, Prov. 15: 1-9. ES.-Ilede huxnblcd, lIa.
2: 10-22.

Lesmon Hyrnns-Book of Pralse, 90; 245; 91 (Ps.
Sel.); 51; 127 (frein PitixàitY QuÂARTnLy).; 200.

Shiorter Catechiam-QueS. 2S. Whlerin conswa-
ef h G7iriss cwaion Y A. Chràstealtation consist-
eth lu his ring agalu fremin he dead on the third
day, lu asceuding up Jnto heaven, Iu sitting at the
right hsnd of God the Father, and inucoming tojudge
the worid at the Iast day.

Prove frn Scrtpture-7uz goWmlu is PoiLtr-

OFURTHER 

STUDY
_was Rehoboain? Whlo made coin-

2- wu Jeroboani? Of wvhom did Reho-
ask advlcc? lVhose counsel did hoe follow?

w did ho auswer the people?
16, 17 N'hatasxver did -the peophe mnake te the

king? NVhat wstheir war-cry? Hlow nany tribes
revolted? Hlowm-anyleft teReboboani?

18,119 'Whomn did Rehoboani acnd te the people 7
ror what purpose? Howuw ivte2w.c±ss:«er treated 7
What did Rehoboaxu fear for hinisel

20 The naine of the new kingdomi? 0f the one
left to Itchoboain? Tie first king of the xxcw king-
doin?

Seniors and the Home Department-Where
was .Shcnhemi? Wiîy did the northern trlbeicspcci-
ally-become disgatlsfied under Solomon?

12-15 Whcre had Jcroboama been living? Why
had he been obligcd te go thither? Erpiain Reho-
boaxn's answer to the people. What doca theBlook of
Proverbs say about a gentle answer? (Prov. 15: 1.)

16-19 Showf that inen are gulty even though
their sin fulfils God's purpose. (Act8 2: 23.)

20 What lcd to the choice of Jcroboam as klng?
Seek-Purther Queatlons-What doce the Book

of Proverbs say about a foolish son? Where are we
promiscd wisdom froin (led?

Topien for Brief Papers (To be ready on the day
of the Lesson)-1. The young kixag's opportunity. 2.

Pride goeth before destruction."
(The scholars should, during the week, flnd eut al

they cau from the Scripturcs and elscwlicrc, on these
topies, and write a short paragraph ou ecd, t> be
read iu the chas or cxamined afterwards by the
teacher, as the teacher may wish.).

THE LESSON I Imm
i. 'Yale locks and keys are made, each after a

special pattern. Each key will fit on]yone loch, and
cach lock will open only tu the corresponding kcy.
Sois it wth oppertunities. They fit enly eemomnt.
We mnust seize theni thon, or they are gone forever.

2. 1'ow2r of any kind-lt may be to<>fin a gaine, or
to, lcar miore quickly than others, orto excel Iu a
trade-bringswith It the temptation te pride. It Is a
noble spirit that fighta agalnstud downs this tempta-
tion.

3. it'ls ofie botter to, start lufe poor than, rich.
Poverty Is a spur urging us ou to the striuggle and
self-denial which make strong mien.

4. Few licarts are barrcd against love. 'We islhal
win others over te, our way of thinklng a.nd acting
xnuchm~ore readily by kindncss thau by harshncss.

5. The next niomnt may bring us face te, face wvith
some great test ef our strcngtlh, 'wlsdom or courage.
llow we behave thon 'whI dcpend ou how we have
traincd ourselves

G. The sailor inakes bis way &crass the ses at night,
guidcd by the stars la naking ourchoices, wc have
but to look up to, God and Ho vlhl guide us.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1I. Wh.t Nvax the cause ot the revoit uMainst Itehoboi 1 '..i.... .

2. Howv did Rehoboain set?.

3. What prophecy did the revoit fulihi1 ........ 7..



Jeroboam's Idolatry

Lessoil Il. JEROBOAM'S ID LATRY July 10, 1904

1 Kings 12: 25-33. Commnit to mnemory vs. 28-30. Ilead 1 Kinge, chs. 13, 14.
GOLDEN TEXT-Xeep 7ourselvez h om, Idols.-1 John 8: 21.

25 Thon Jer'oboam buit She'chem l i mnotîît
Eph'raim, and dwelt therein; and vent out from
theuice, and built Penu'el.

26 And Jerobo'am eaid ln bis heart, Nov shail -the
kigdom return to the hou.e of Di'vid:

27 If this people go up to 2 do sacrifice ln the bouse
of the 'Lon at Jeru'saiem. then shall the heart of
tlîis people turii again unto tlieir lord. et'cn unto
Re'hobo'ain king oi i1u'dab, anid tlîey shali kil] nie,
and z go again f0 Rehob«am king of Jix'dalî.

28 Wbiereupon- the king took counsel, and made
two calves of gold, and said unto them, It la too
inuch for 3you to go up to Jcru'saleni: beliold thv
gods, O Is'rael, '«vlieh brought thee Up ont o! thi!
land of of Egypt.

29 And he set the ue in Bcth'-ei, and the other put
he lnDaun.

30 And this tbing became a sin: for the people
went to ivorsldp hefore the one, etcn unto Dan.

.31 And lie mnade 4 an bouse cf hlgjh placcs,aud made
priests rof th e iowest of the peopl whlch were flot
of the sons cf Le'vi.

32 And Jer'obo'amn ordained a fest in the eighth
inoiuth. on the fifteenîli day of the mnoth. lîke unto
the fest that la In Ju'dah, auîd he 6c.fered upon the
altar. S0 dtd lie lu fleth'-el. saeriflcing unto the
calves that he biai made: nsnd lie placed fnýBeth'-el
the priestsof the higli places~ wlîich lie had nmade.

33 «:So lie offered upon the altar whlch lie had
mnade ln Bethi-el thp fifteeiitlî day of the eighth
ruonth, eten iu the inonth wbiclie ehad devised of
his own hcart; aîîd ordaiined a feitst 8 unto the chUl-
d ren of Is'rael : and he6f-offcred upon the altar l and
3evlud Vesion--i te 1111 oeutry f: 2offe sarll creun; oss;Srn mogalth epe

4weutup unto; z Alid lic vent up Unto; 0 for; 0 to burin cense.

THE LEMSN EXPLAINED

Tinne and ]PlaSC-Jeroboam's reigi. 975-95 B.C.;
Jeroboam's capital, îhechexn.

Connection-tehoboam's prompt prepasutious
forwar agalust the ncw 'king were stoppcd by the
prophet Shexnaiah, speaking to king and people ln
the naine of Jchovah, vs. 22-24.

fL TniE KisG'S DREAD.-25. BuLit ; llenlarged
and fortified."1 Shechem ; the first place ln
Canaan visitccl by Abrahmam (Gen. -12: 6), aud a clty
of refuge, Josh. 20:7. Because o!itsdignity on these
grounds, and Its central situation it vas selected as
capital. Mount Epbriam (1,The liill-country o!
Ephlil" Rev. Ver.); the part o! the central
motintainousridge o! Palestine occupied by the tribe.
o! Ephrairn. Went outftromathonce ; traus!crred.
bis workmen, wlîo lid llnished the fortify-lng of
the capital. Penuel (Gen. 32:-30, Peniel), 44the face
of God;"I a fortress eat o! the Jordani on the route o!
invaders from ic haseu and iiorth-eaat

26, 27. Sald in u b eart. A slirewd scheme,
lie no doubt thouglit if, but drcad!ul in its results. Uf
this people go up ; as D)ent. 16: .16 re-quired the
nien o! Jsrael to do thrice a year. Offer Sacrifice
<Rev. Ver.) ; at the temple, ch. 8: 20. Thon ahfll
lb. beart . .tum again; being drawu back t
their oid king' by the attraction o! the temple and the
giories of Daiid's kingdoun. Their lord ; their
riglîlful, king, ud bis own, too, for that mater.
SheàU kili me; as a u-surper.

II. TUE KI-.G's D nVICE.- 28- 30. Took
cornsel; wvitli Isuruisef and the tribal leadcrse ln.
stead o! ti-usting the I.rd's promise (ehi. il: -. ) ta
buiid hlm le sure lîouse,"* that la, to establish him.
self and làIs fauiily on tic thronc. Calvez ; o! con-
siderable size. The oxwnas us*d in Israel for farni
work. Itwvas thestronglbreadwinncer o! iiepeople.
In thcirldoiatry they made tbis crcature tIno Vmbol
of the kind aud powcr!ul Crcator. (Compare Ex. 32:
4.) Of gold ; not solide but o! wood overlaid wlth
Cold. (Sec1 Xe. 6 -. , 28.) It la toe much for
you, etc. hc seuse is. loe y ourselvcs fron
Judah's aproiî-strinsln relWgon, as yoia bave donm

lu government." Behold thy gode. Compare Ex.
32; 4, '%Vlere Aaron uses alînost the sanie words.
]Bothel. .. Dan. These beiug ancient places o!
wvorship. the people îvould the more readlly fa]] ln
wvltl Jeroboan's plan. flethel ivas at the ex-
treune south, aud Dan at the extreme xîorth
of the klugdom Became a sin. It bioke the
Second Cozumandmenf; (Ex. 20: 4) and soont the
First as welL Tita went on until the- exile, 2 Kgs

Ilowlne Dovu to Idole

17: 21.23. Levcn unto Dan : in theo ditant moxth,
aud not only Io Bethel on tine %vay to Jerusalein, so
wcl did the kiug's plan sueeeed.

31. Houses. (Rev. Ver.); -. s temple for each
Image. lgh place The temnples wcrc bu]]ît on
a mouud or terrace. Perom amongail the people;
(Rev. Ver.); inatead of frora the tribc o! Levi only,
Deut. 17 : 9, 18. Bons of 14v1. Those living lu
theo north înow went to settle in Judah, refusing to
fali ln with Uie new way of worship. 2 Chron. Il - 14.

loi88. esat ; te correspond te tine Fmst o!

72



.Jeroboam's Idiolatry

Tabernacles, a harvest festival beld ln the saventh
mOnIth, LOy. 23: 29. The eighth month. The
later ripening of the harvest gave a plausible excuse, for this change. Plaoed ini Bethel the prieSt8.
The kinig himself took part ln the dedication of the
southcrn place o! ivorship, wvhile that of Dan ivas left
to the newly-mado priests. Offered ;sacrifices. De-
visedl of hie own heart. Ttse %vords condcmrn
Jcroboam's entire systcm o! %vorship. It ivas estab-
lished ivithout divine direction or approval. In-
cense ; a mixture o! sweet spices, 'its burning, the
symbol of prayer, ltcv. 5: 8. (Sec E-x. 30 : 34-36.)

DAILY READ1NGS
blf-Jcroboam's Idolatry, 1 Xgs. 12: 25-33. T.-

NWaring, 1 Kgs. 13: 1-10. 'WV.-AnI evîl example, Ex.
32: 1-8. Tlî.-A place of worchip, Deut. 12: 1-14. F.-,
A rebuke, 2 Chrnn. 13: 1-12. S.-Puniishmetnt, 2
Chron. 13 : 13-20. 8.Aliving (bd, Acts 17: 2-1

Lessoi Hymns.-Book o! Praise, 17; 217 ; 69 (Ps.
Sel.) ; 22; 517 (fron-itiMÂRY QuARTERLY); 260.

Shorter Cateohi8m-Qes. 29. How are ue mnade
partkrs of the redemptwon purehased by Christ A.X IVe
are made partakers a! the redemption purchascd by
Christ, by the effectua] application of It ta us by bis
Holy Spirit.

Q. 80. How doth tha Spi rit apply téous the redempiion
purchaed by Christ? A-. The Spirit applieth to us the
i-edemption purchased by Christ, by work-ing faith in
us, and thereby unitung us to Christ ini aur effectual.
eallung.

Prove from Beripture-Thai ¶ve should worship
God oitii.

FOR P~URTHER STUDY
Jmniorn-WVho asJeroboani? Gire the namne of

bis capital.
25-27'What Is xcasnt by Ilbuilt I in v. 25? Tell

two thung% about Sheccheni. Explain IlMount Epîx-
raim:"l What great event had happened at Penuel Z
Hoiw oftcn did the mcei vIsit Jerusalem 7 Why did
Jeroboani wish to0 prevent these visits? W'hat did ho
fear for himself ?

28-30 WVhst did the -king make? For wvhat pur-
pose? WVhat did the peopîle do? What places o!
wovrship Were appointcd? lVhich Commandmenittwas
broken?

81 lVhat wus the Ilbouse" IlP rom- among whom
wtere.Jeroboam'a priests clxascn? Prom wiîch tribe
had God appointed priests?7

82, 38 What feast did Jeroboani change? WVhat

excuse had lie ? WVhicli place of worsliip wvas dedi-
cated by the k-ing? 13y %vl*tora ias tho other dedi-
catcdi

Seniors and the Home Department-Give
the date o! Jeroboan's relgni? flywhom waswar be-
twcen Reboboani and Jeroboain preventcd aud how?

25.27 Why wvas Shechein cliosen as the capital o!
Isiacl? Wlîat wa tRie reason, for fortifyung Pcîîuel?
WVhere had. God prorniscd to clîoose a place for his
wvorship? (lIeut. 12 :5-14.) 'iîeil %vas the temple at
jerusalem dcdicated? (Ch. 8: 20.)

28-30 Wlîat divine promise had been mr.de 10
Jerolxian;? Wlîat figures stood in the Most lloly
Place of Soloinon's Teinple? (Ch. 7: 23-28.) W'hy
ivas It %vroîîg for Jeroboamu to set up bis images?
WVliat is rcquircd in tRie ?,econd Coinmandmcnit?.
(S. Catcchlism, Ques. 50.) W aut is forbidden ? (Q. 51.)

81-33 110w did tRie Levi tes shiow disapproval o!
Jeroboam'ls course? What %vas Jeroboam's root sin?
Hotv is hie described iii the seriptures ? (1 Kgs. 22: 52;
9.Kgs. 3: 3; 13: 2.)

Seek-Purther Qnestions-Wlia4. famous leaAer
bade Iiie people !arewvell ut Slieclii? What curs
did Moses pronounice againist wvorship of false gods?

Topice for Brief Papera (To be rcadY on the day
of the Lesson)-1. The sin of idolatry. 2. Making
excuses for ivrong doing,

THIE LESSON IN LXFE
1. It is Important ta begimi right. Unless the foun-

dation is ivell laid, tlie \building cannot bo safe.
There is grent danger 'lhat our iwlîole life wlIl go
ivrang, if ive do not choose wiseIy at thxe start.

2. The first step toward the ivorship of Idols Is tho
loslng si-lit o! God.

3. It Is xiot tRie heathexi only -%vlo worslîip idoils.
'%Vhoevcr lias flot fully pcrnnitted love for God ta
sweep every other love out of bis heart is n Idol
itorshipper.

4. The objects of our wvorslhip bave a strange power
ta lift us up or draiv us dowîî. Slowvly, but surely,
they attraet us ta tlîeir level.

5. Real lioncsty is rootzd !i tRio bcart. Jeroboam
with a selisx purpose in lus mmnd and &. fair excuse
an ]lis lips miglit deceive bis people. He did not
deccive God. N~or can we.

6. Ta receive a bank clieque for a large suni £romi a
richuxani, and tlîrow il away as uscless-whowovuld

b23ofoalish? Yet mauylike Jcabaïnake God's
promises o! no itecouut.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

S. whatvas bi$ grcALt=ntake",

.__ . .......... . ............ . . . ......... . . ......... -



Asa"s Good fieign

AIAS GOOD REIGN July 17, 190M

2 Chron. 14: 1-12. Study voç. 1-15. Cominmt to rnetmory vs. 2-5. ïRead 2 Chron., chs. 15, 16.
GOLDEN TEtT.-Kulp %s 0 Lord our Goaci; for w. rest on thee.-9 J Chrou. id: il.

1 go Abi'jah slept mwith hîs; fathers, and thoy burloci
hlm lit the clty of Ds'vld : sud Alitsa 1115 5051 rtint
his stead. Iu bis daystlic laiud su qiet týotyears,

2 And A'sa dici OtW whicli tos good anud riglit lit tho
eyca of the LORD his God:

3 For he took away 1 the altars of thu utratige j7odo,
snd the high :)laces, aud brake clown the 2 lngs
sud a cut down the 4 groves :

4 Andi commandod Ju'dah to seok the 14>1<1> fGod
of their fathers, and to do tho 14wv sud tho cooîmand-
ment,

8 Alm oetook awsy out of aIl tho clticrnof Ju'doh
the high places and the 6 Images: soani tho k lngdomn
wass quiet before lmÀ.

6 Andi ho built fencedl citics lut Jas'dah : for tht, land
lhbad rest, and he hsd no war liu thooo years. bclxcaume
the LORD had given hlm rest.

7 sTherefore he saici unto Ju'dahi, Let ux buil
these cîties, aud make about ien walis, souci towers,
gates, andi bars, 9 uhil theo J5Tig ), et boloru ux: bc-
cause we have sought the ULRD OUf God, wo have

sought him sud ho hath given us rest ou overy aide.
Sot- 3y bu{lt and prosperod.

8 And AMss had 10an armay of imn that baro targots
and spears. out o! Ju'dah three hundrod thousaud;
and out of Ben'jainin, that bare shields aud drew
bows, two huutdri and fourscoro thoussuci : all these
uoere miRhty mon of valour.

9 Andi there came out against thora Zerah tho El-
thlopVian with an ii host of a thousaud thousand, and
throo huudred chariots; -,uad came unto Mare'shah.

10 Thon A'sa went out 12 againEt hlm, and they set
the bsottle in array In the valley of Ze'phathah at
Mare'shah.

Il1 Andi A!s crioci unto the LORD hiS God, aud said,
LOnD, is it i., nothing with thee to help, whothcr wvith
many, or wlth thora that have no power: help uiz, O
LâoRD our God -: for ive rest ou thee, aud ln thy naine
14 %e go against this multitude. O LORD, tbou art
our God: lot flot mai prevail agaluat thee.

12 So the IARD EMOte the Ethioplians before Asa,
sud boore Juldah; and the E'thiop!ians lied.

Beviaed Version-' tho aîtrango sitarx; 2pillarm: 3heived; 4Ashorini; sthe Godi; 6sun-images; 7was
oulet; 8 For; 9 Omit while; 10 an nrmny that bore buckîcr8; 11 army : 12 to meet him; 13 there ls none beslde
thie- to help. between the ndgisty and ihlm that bath no strcngth; 14 areive corne.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

Time and ]Place-Asa'n relgn, 965-914, 3.C., 41
yoars; Jorussiera snd Zophathah, a valloy 25 raile%
south, ncar the town of Maroshah.

Oonanection-The Leuion la froiu tihe hintory o!
Judah. ]Reaci the story of Rchoboam' %lis puinish-
ment, repentance sud restoratioti ln ch. 12. Âiuijah,
hîs son and successr, followed in hîs fatherr's oins.

I. 1>ECE.-1, 2. &bàjah;
a bad SOU o! a bail father, sud a

bad mother, too, lKgs. 15:13. Ho
was thus heavily bandicappeci. c
ai.pt with bis fathers;a
common aud very beautiful 01<1
Testa:ment expression for dying.
City of David ; Jcruaalcm,
wliose stronghold David had
captured, 2Sam. 5: 7. Aaa his
son; now piubably about twventy
-vearsofago. Quietten years;
a teken of divine approval, (seS
y. 2). Outward causes of peaco
wcre Abljsh'a victory ovor lursel
(ch. 13: .15), and tresty 0f puea
with Syi, 1lCgs. 15:19. Good
and right. Aes, "luyouith, vir- s1
tuc, iutegrlty of purpose, sud coni- Top, scythian:. swtom
stancy In faitlî inay be comparei Mefl liha
wlth Edward VI." la thse eyes
of thse Mord; the ouly sure test ot contlutt.

3.5. Sauxplco o! the things "1good aud right," of
v. 2. Took a.way : (1) Thse sâtrange sitars (Rcv.
Ver.); uscd for the worship o! hcathcn goda. From 1
kgs. 14: 23,24,wo Icarn tixat ldolatry hac! bcon lInro-
ducod Int Judah by lichobosut, whooo nina Alfijah
copied. (2> High places;on wich tho sitars wero
bult. rho llebrews hs.d becrn commandcd to offer
eacrlficc ouly at Jcrusalecm, Lcv. 26: 30: Dout. 1J: Il-
14; 1 KS3. 8:20. (3) Imagen - piler xymbois of the
go. worshippcdset up baside the sitar. (4) Groves
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(Rev. Ver.," Ashorli 1); wooden symbois of Asherah,
a vile goddess worshipped by tlue Cauaanites. Com-
masnded JudaI. The false removed, Asa re-estab-

Iished the true worship. Sun images (Rer. Ver.);
pillars for the wvorship of Baal, tRie sun-god. Thse
ýklngdom '-a quiet. Pesce la secured wheu, min lit
divcu out; truc both of a klugdom sud s heart.,

"-. Fenoed cities;, sur-
roundoci by wall1s, with towers,
etc. Wvhile the land is yet

*betore ne; there belug-noon
to hinder, Asa seems to have
expecteci au liivasion, having Sp.
psrently rebelled fgainst Egypt.
to which Judah haci been subject
uînce Rehoboam's ime, 1 lCgs.
15: 25, 26. W. bave aought
the Lord; always the sure con-
dition of prosperlty. :Es bath
givenusrast. Gooduessbrings

~J Its reivard even iu this Ille An
srmy; 580,000,soldiers rcady to
flghtatthc king'scall. Targie;
large oval shlelds for heavy snned
soidiers. Shields (small rouind);

'hrygli:n Righr. GrSetc for thie light iufantry.
atte, Thebmn. w5th IL I1WqABIoN.-9, 10. Came6

*against them. Compare

lt dyussty came trom, Ethiopia (Clush), a country
routh of Egypt, whence aiso he drcwv soidiers for
hls hugo srnsy, v. 12. A thousand thousand;
tie largest armymienti;,ued lu the Bible. Chariots;
two-whccled vehticles, ecd earrylng a warrior and s
driver. Zephiaths"; svalley givingaccesstoJudah
froni the Philisinue plain, near the valley of Elali
where David met Goliath. This region wus the scene
of Richard the Lion HcReans conflîcta wvith Saladui
Ils maodema name mcas Il Valley of tise Franks,,'

LeMsn III.



Asa's Good Reign

III. VICroir.-îî, 12. Asa cried unto the
Lord. Heasorely need&l bolp. Nothhi nf with the.
Nothing is too bard for God. Help uns.. for; a
niighty piea. God's honor le pledgod to, holp those
who trust Hlm. Againet thee. Buis servants' filht
18 God's filht, too. Verse 12 telle of Asa's complete
vietory and tho fllght o! the Egyptians. Thiis Is the
onb~ occasion montloxied iu the Bible on whicli au
Israelite arnty defeated one o! the greafSvorld-powers
in open battie.

DAILY R.EADINGS
X..Asa's good reign. 2 Chron. 14: 1-12. T.-Accopt-

ing good advico, 2Chron. 15: 1-9. W.-Tho covouant,
2 Chron. 15: 10-19. Th.-Frorgetting God, 2Chron. 16:
1-9. F.-ConfldenceiluGod, Pýs. 20. 8.-Joyful trust,
l18a. 12. S.- Iiezokiahs prayer, 2 Kge. 198-19.

Lesson Hy=nis-Book of Praiso, 404; 398; 31 (Ps.
Sel.); 278 ; 516 (fioni PRimÂRY QuAETERLY) ; 304.

tlhorter Oateohismn-Qua. 31.- Vha i8 effecltw
o2Zingt A.-Effoctuai calling la the work of God's
Spirit, whoreby conviucing us o! our sin and misery',
enllghteuing our minds la thb knowledgo of Christ,
and ronewing our wllls, he doth persuade and enable
us to embrace Jesus Christ, froely offered to, us ln the
Goepel.

Prove from Scripture-nat it ùs fooffl Io fght
againsi God.

FOR FURTHER STUDY

Ju.nioroF-Wbo was the first king o! Judah? The
second?

IL, 2 What made It bard for Asa to do right? At
what age did ho become king?7 How -did the Lord
show approval of hlm? i,àom should we seek to
ploase?

"- Naine the things that Asa romovod from, the
land. WVhat did ho command the people to, do?
Whonce did Msa expect au invasion? Ilow did be
prepare for it? Whybad he prospered? Hlow large
'was bis amy? How was h armed?

9, 10 What king -jame againat Msa? Hlow many
were ln his ar.-.? luow niany chariots?

11, 12 To wvhom did Msa cry? Why s4.he sure
o! God's belp? lowvdid the battle turiiout?

Seniors and the Home )e]partmaent-Howv
had Rehoboani siuned? WVhat punishinent was
brought upon hlm? Ite effect? How 41d, the Lord
show hlm Mnercy?

1-8 Describe Asa's home Influences. HoW le the
ten years, pence accounted for? Wilh what Engllsh
king has Asa been compared? Show that God ob.
serves hunian conduet. (Prov. 15: 3.) What evii
religions prncticcs had been brouglit into, Judah?
By wvhom? WVhat Is tho great disturber of peace?
Is goodness rewardcd lu thîs lite? (1 Tini. 4:* 8.)
How did the king o! Egypt regard Asa ?

9. 10 WVhat aud where le Zephathah?7 What other
famous place near by ?

11, 12 Who besîdes hiniseif Nwould have been dis-
honored had Asa been defeated? Why are those
who flght for:God sure of victory? (Rom. 8: 31.)

Séek-Further Questtcnm-What prophet was
bon at Mareshali? Nhfat other king of Judah took
the field agaluet an Egyptian arniy?

Topicus for Brief Papers-(To be ready on the
day of the Lesson)-1. «IThou God seat me." 2. Our
best defenoe.

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. Noue of the great deeds o! the «vorld have been

perforxued by masses of meu, but by men working sin-
gly and alone. The mass inovos ari It la moved by its
leader.

2. A shows what one man cau do, throwing bis
wvbole might ou the side o! right.and'against ovil.
There ia an opportunlty of. -the sanie klnd ln evory
school and workshop. No one ever yet falled who
took bis stand out and out on God's aide.

3. We cannot help the surroundings Into iwhlch we
are boru. But It la ln e ver one o! us, -wlth the holp
of hoaven, to ift oursolves above theni.

4. Trust in God gives us no excuse for Idleness.
Asa was j ust as pious when he was building Xortresses
as vhen he ývas prayiug. The Lord wllfot save us
ivhen our banda are folded, but only wheu we are
flghting maufully our focs and lus.

5. Says Shakespeare, "lIt ie the bright day tisat
brings forth the adder."1 We are nxost"likely to forget
our ueed o! God wvbén He ie making our lifo happiost.

"'When'er becalnied I lie,
And stormu forboar to toas,

' Be t.hou, dear Lord, st-ili nlgh,
Litst*I should suifer 1se;

Far moze the troacherous calm, I dread
Than temposts thundoring overhoad."

6. To overthrow glint es-Ils one must oftezi fight
flercely.

FOR WIT19EN ANSWERS

1. What disadvantages bad Asa to overcome?7........................

2. How d!d ho deai wlth ldlty . .......... . ........

3. l{ow did he show bis confidence tu God? ............... . . .
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Jehoshaphat's Reform

Lesson IV. JEHOSHAPHA-T'S REFORM JuIy 24, 19M

2Chron. 19: 1-11. Commit to ineinorv vs. 4-6. Read 2 Chron., élis. 17r20.
GOLDEN TEXT-Deai oouraffoualy, and the Lord uhafl bo with the tood.-S Chroa. 19:11I.

1 And Jehoshi'aphiat the king of Ju'sisih returiied te
bis bouse ln peace te Jeru'lsilein.

2 And Jehu the son o! littsîani, the wseer went out
te meet hlm, and said te k iu<iJelies'l aitt, f3louîd(e8t
thou help the 1 ungodly, and love thison that lutte the
LoaD? 2therefore la wrath upon theu frosu before the
LORD.

3 Neverthelesa there are good tisgm fonind lu tisce,
ln the. thou hast 3taken, away the groveis out of the
land, and hast 4 prcîsared thisie heuart te àieek God.

4 And Jehosh'aphat dwcit at Juru'ul#icn: atnd ho
it out again to through tise poopleb froin IJe'cr-tshec'ba

to ernount E'phiralin ani brotight tiez ba&ck unte
the LORD ?GO ofe their fathers.,

ô .And hie set judges ln thse lansd t1irotigheszt all the
fcnced citiesof Ju'dah. city bv c:ity:

6 And saud te the judgs~ ai'uke heed wiuat yo do,
for ye judge not for sean,?but for thuo Lois», 9wh 101

wihvulithe judgment.
7 lVhercfere nov flet tie four of tise Lest» 1he upen

you; takc hced and do il: for tlicrc fi lo ne lquity
wit) the 'Lest» our <lad, isor rcseicî-e of persossi, iler
taking o! gifta.

8 X4oreover in Jeru'salern did Jehosh'aphat set of
the Le'vitcs, and of the pries)., and of the lochief o!
tise fathers o! 1s'raeél, for the ludgment of the LoRD,
andi for controversies, 11 when they rcturned te Jeru'-
salein.

9 And he charged. these, say1ng, Thus shall ye do
In the fear of the Le»»i, faithfuly, and with a per-
fect heart.

10 And 12 what cause soever shall corne te yen 13 of
v otir hrethren that divell in thoir elties, between
blood ami bloo, betveen law and commandinent,
statutes and judgrnents, ye shall 14 even wvarn thern
that they 1I treSpassfl ot against the Lenu, and se
-%vrath corne upoii yen, nd upen your brethress: this
do, nd ye shall not 16 trcspass.

Il Andi beliold, A'Imarl'ah the ie! priest la over
you In ali imasters of the Loa»; and Zeb'àdi'ah the
son o! Ish'rnael, the ruler o! the house o! Ju'dah,
il for al] tlhe king's natters: also, the U, vites eliaUlb>
ofilcers before you. Deal courageously, and the ULRD
17 shall be wvith the good.

*Revised Version.-' Wieked : 2 for thifit thing wvrath is upon thie- a ut .a:vay the Asheroth;- 4 set;
G arong; 6 the hil! country of ; 7 the; 8 Consider; s' and he; 10 heatis o! the fa thers' houses; ii And ; 12 wvheh-
seever any controveray; 1:1; fran: -,14 Omit ove»i; 15 be net guilty tewàtrds; 16 1e guilty; 16 hii; 17 Omtit shal..

THE LESSON EX7-LAINED
Time and :Place-]ebochaphat becainue king lii

914, B.C.; the events et the Lessei tire ab)ott 20 years
later; place, Jerusaleun andsu througisout tihe kigdom.

Conneotlon-UnerJeio,))isap t, Asa's gedly »on.
Judali prespered greatly. Ciuspier 18: 1-3 tWi118 of hlm
!eoltsh. alliance witi:Ahab, kisgr of Isracl.

I. Tnr Pitoi-uzET',s Rjzî v-..Johos-
haphat .- return.d; froin the di et, 1y thse

Readine froin thas Roolc or the Law

king of Syria at Rainetii-gileall cil. 18: 28-34. In
pence; unhurt, while Ahab hasi b3e wouled te
death in the battle, ch. 18: 33, 3-1. Jehu s a prophet,
1 Kgs. 16 : 7. Hanani; the prophet whlo liad rchnked
Asa for secking hielp frein thse king of Syrlis, Instcad
oftrustiig Godl,ch. 16: 7. The ser; aniother nanie
for the prophets, probnbly becanse tisey saw Visiens.
lu which God madie Ikuowni Ilus will. «Went out to
mneet hira; as hoe ivas eusterissg Jerasa t tihe hicad
of his army, hunnbled by defcatt, ansd ne rendy te lieur

God's wvord. Shouldat thou help thie ungodly ?'
This was the reai cause o! the dofeat. (i6d %veutd
not give victory te the wicked Ahiab (1 Kgs. 16:30; -2
Chron. 18: 22) orlhislhelpers. Therefare ie wrath
upon thee ; the auger of God, shoivn a!ready, and
te be shewn again in: the Invasion of the kirsgdorn
(ch. 20: 1) ; and in the disappeitment e! Jehos-
haphat's plans for a merchant fleet, eh. 20:'85.378.
Nevertheless. God alwàys judges fatrly, noting
the geod as wcll as the cvii. Good thinga. These
iwere the taking away of the grovea (shrines sacred
te licentiaus worshtp), and an carnest personai ser-
-vice o! God.

Il. TUEF ING'S IREFORMS.'.-4. Dwelt at
Jeruaem; stayed at home and awvay fromf the
,%tckced.Ahêb. Went out again ; lu person, haàving
formerly sent princes and Levites Io teaci: the peoplè,
ch. 17:7-9. Frorm Beersheba, at the extrexue
south, to the hill country of Ephraim (Rev.
Ver.); where Abijax, king o! Judali, 1usd taken cer-
tain cittes froin Issel, ch. 13: 19-the cxtreme north.
Brouglit them bmck. Soxne had beconie idolaters,
others had simiply grown careless. The Lord God
of their fathers. This naine should have been o!
itsclf cuough te bring Zhem back, by reminding thexu
0f God's past goodncess.

5.11. Set judiges; mnade !reslî appointinent to
replace the unfaithful, and corrupt, or thase tatnted
ivitji the prevssiling idolaty. Penoed (fortified)
citiez; the lcrsdlng towns. lcre lstgher courts wcere
established, te which appeal ndght be had frein the
decisioxîs o! the Village jutiges. Not for man, but.
for the Lord. To pieue God, x:ot mecn, is the jusi
judge's firsi mile. It should ho the rule o! ail mnîc,
Col. 3.23, 24. Who in with you; seetng their
actions, heing thein, and calling thexu te account.

-The feus of the lord ; the euly fcar they aould



Jehoshaphat's Reform

knoiv. No in1cquity. God is holy; se must they bo
who serve Hlm. N:)r respeot of persons. Rich
and poor are to ho alike l the eye8 of the judgcs, as
tloy are 1»God's eyes. TakLnigo!giftsa thatis, of

* bribes. always a disgracefuliy common practice
among Eastern judgcs. Levites (but not priests)
. . prient»s. . ohief of the fathers, the principal
mon of each tribe. These wcvre formcd into a
Supremo Court sitting lu Jcrusalem. The Judg-
ment of the Lord; matters regarding which somne
decision was te ho found ln the Lawv of the Lord iii
the Penitateuch. Controversiez; ordinary civil
suits, docided by the unwvritten law of custom or
equity. A perfeot heart ; a heart froc from decoit.
Bbtween blood and blood ; "lbotween one kind
of blood-shedding and another, xnanslaughter or
murder.l" Metween law and commandment,
etc. "'To decido what particalar ordinance applies
In a particular case when two lawvs clashed."1 Mat-
ters of the Lord; occlesiastical or church matters.

SThe king9s matteru; business of"state.
DAILY REÂDINGS

M.-ÂA good king, 2 Chron. 17: 1-10. T.-Jehesa-
phat's rcform, 2 Chron. 19. W.-Refuge in trouble, 2
Chron. 20: 1-13. Th.-Dellvcrancc, 2Chron. 20: 14-24.
F.-Impartial judgnicnt, Dont. 1: 9-18. S.-Acecording
to deede, Rom. 2: 1-11. S.-Rewvard of riglitcousness.
[Sa. 33: 13-24.

Lesson, HEymnsa-lok of Praise, 27-3; 293; 34 (Ps.
Sel.); 217; -587 (froin Pn:nÂrx QUARTERLY); 216.

Shorter Catechiea-Quc. 32.-Waat bcejUL do
twi, thai are cffectually calkd parlake of in ihis l(e f .
They tliat are effectually called do in thisito partake
of justification, adoption, and sanctification, and the
several benefits wvhich, ini tîxia lie, do cither accoin-
pany or flow fron ihein.

PErove fromn Soripture-7&at God i8 no respecter of

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Juniows-Who wvas Jehoshaphat? With what

wicked king did hio mako an alliance?
1, 2 In -%vhat battle had Jehoshaphat takeni part?

Between -what armies? Its resuit? WVho hadI been
woundéd to death? WVhat prophet met the king?
For what did ie rebuke him?

4 ',Vth what ln thie king wvas the Lord angry ?
What had pleased God ?

&ý11 What bail eempanionship dld the king for-
sake? What wus the great evil ln the land?7 Whom

had the king formerlyappointcd to removo It? How
didlho actnoNv? Whero did ho set judges? WVhat is
tho %vork of j udgos ? Whom only should they fear ?
Why do t1xey noed ta bo brave? What great promise
fl the Lesson ?

Seniors and the HEome Departinent-Desrlbe
the condition of Judah under Jehoshaphiat? By
what inarriage did, the royal familles o! Judah and
Israel become united? (Ch. 21:6.)

1-3 Give an account of the battle of Ramoth-
gilead. To what docs the prophet trace the defeat?
What 1s said about the plans of the wlcked? (Ps. 2:
1-5.) Besides this deet wvhat rebuke did Jehosha-
phiat receivo ? Hlov Is the Lord's fairness shownî
WVhat promise te thosow~lio soek l? (Am. 5:4.)

4 Ilow did the king secure a reforni In religion?
5-11 WVhat arrangements vero mnade for carrying

ont the laws of the land? To wvhom wvas there
an appeal frora the village judges? Where dld the
highest court sit? 0f whom wvas It composed ? What
dees Paul say about magistrates? (Rom, 13: 1-5.)

Beek-Purther Questions-Wlien did the seers
begin te ho calied prophets? 0 f what dynasty did
Jehu foreteli the downfall, and how was his pro-
pheey fulffllod?

Topics for BrlefPavera (To bo ready on the day
of the Lesson)-1. IlShuii cvii companions."1 2. What
righteous judges may do for a nation.

THE LESSON IN LIFE.

1. Napolcon once said that God wvas on tho sidé»of
the heavient artillery. But hoe lived to su'Ter the
crushing defeat of W'aterloo froin the English with
their llghtcr cannon. And all 'who imagliie thatany
powver will give them succcss against God ivill some
dity finit out how sadly raistaken they have been.

2. For two things we eau nover ho thankful eneugh:
that Gcz! dees net cease to love us wvhen wo sin,.
and 'what by Mis sternness Ho discourages us froin
sinning more.

3. It la our own fauit If one mistake spoJIs our lives.
God offers us anotherchance.

4. One ef the surest proofs ef a person's goodness Is
that ho lu seeking to makoe others good.

5. To say that"I the Lord -%vll1 bo with the good"
(Golden Text)l1s mat te say that God falîs lu witI is
own laws. WVhen ivesin, ive are pulllng agalustGod,
When %vo do the rlght, ivo are golng %vlth: lm; and
blçsscd companyHIe lu 1

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1.W. tneWhat fr . n ecededrskn ref .................n......eh.....sh.........a...........................

2. How wvas ho started on tle wvork et rotorniation ?

3. What dld he require of the judges? ............................. V.....................................................

............................................................................................
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Ori and Ahab

OMRI AND AHAB July 31, 1904

1 Kinge 160: 23-33. Commit to xnemory vs. 30-33. Read 1 Kings 16: 25 to 16 :34.
GOLDEN TEXT-RlUîhtoousneaa exalteth a nation *but @in la a relproacli to any peoDe.-Iprov. 14: 34.

28 In the th<rty and flrst year of A'sa king oif Ju'dah
began Om'ri to, relgn over Is'rael, 1 twcive ycars:. six
yeara reigned lic ln Tir'zah.

24 Ancr he bought the blli Saxnaria o! Sbe'xncr for
two talents o! silver, and built on the bll, and caiicd
the name of the city which lie buit, after the naine
of She'mer, owner of the bill, Saina'rla.

25 2But Om'rl wrought evil ln the seves of the
LORI). and 4 did worsc than ail that were before hlm.

28 For lie walked ln ail the way of Jer'obo'am the
son ot Ne'bat, and ln lis a sin wherewith lie made
Is'rael to sin to provoke the LORD ôGod of Is'raei to,
anger with their vanitles.

27 Now the rest of the acte of Om'ri which lie dld,
and hie miglit that lie .shewed, arc they flot %vritten
ln the book of the chronicies of the kinga of laraeli?

28 So Omarl slept wlîh bis fathers, and was buried

ln Sama'ria * and Alhab lis son rcigned in his stecd.
29 And ln the thirty and. cighth year of A!sa king

oî Ju'daii began A'hab the son of Om'ri to reIgn over
Is'rael: and A'iiab the son of Om'ri reigned over
Is'raei ln Sama'ria twenty and two years.

30 And A'hab .the*son of Om'ri did 7evil ln the
sight o! the LORD above ail that were before hirm.

31 And it came to pass, as If it liad been a iight
thing for .iim to walk ln the sise of Jer'obo'ani the
son o! Ne'bat, that lie took to, wife Jez'ebei the
daugliter of Ethba'ai king of the Zido'nlaiie, and
ivent and served Ba'al, and worshlpped hlm.

32 And lie reared up an aitar loir Ba'sl ln the bouse
of Ba'al, which lie had built ln Sanialra.

33* And A'hab made e a grove: and A'hab did
9 more to provoke the LO'ID G God of Iierael to anger
than ail t he king@ of ls'ra< i that were bèfore him.

Revfsed VerisIon-: atdreigned; 2And Omrt did that which wau evil; 'siglit; 4dealt wlckedly above
al lua:were; seins; a$the; 1ithat which was evil: a the Asherali; ayet.

TEE LESSN EXPLAINH
Time a nd, Place-Onri's

reigu, 929 to 918: B.C., begin-
-. ning of jýhc-ùs reign, 918 to

898, B.C.; Tirzah, about four
mles north, and Samarla,
about six miles north-west of

Shecieru.
Conection-Oniri was tlie

founder ol the third lune of
kIngs ln Israei. thc flrst, tlat

* 0fJcroain, lieavàigbeeu z'nd.
ed by .the slaylug o! is son
Nadab (eh. 15 : 27), and the

second, that of .Baasha, by the slaying of Elali, lis
son, ch. 16: 10. Zimni, the siusyer of Elah, rcigncd
only aeven days. Then for four years Omuri, thc
choice o! the arny (ehi. 16 : 16), and Tibni, the
choice of the people (eh. 16: 21) contended for the
tbrone, ch. 16:22. Finally the defeat and deatli of
Tilini ieft Omri lu undlsputed possession of the throne.
The Lesson Is a sad record of!:-

1. A WVrcmu FÂTBEn.-g3, 24. In thethfrty
and firet year of As&; the beglnnlng 0f the six
yeari follo*Ilng the deatli of Tibul. What a cou-
trast between the good Aus and the two wtcked kings
o! the Lesson i Oraal; the general ln comunand of
Elali's army (see Conneetton). Relgned twelve
years (Rev. Ver.); Iuciuding thé four ycars of strife
wlth Tibni. In Tirzah; which liad become the capi-
tal o! lsrael Inatead of Shecem, ch, 15: 21. It waa
famed for ltsbeauty, Song 6:*4. But itwas difficuit hi
defend agaruat attack ; hence Omuri remoyed lis capi-
talthiSamaria. The hifl Sainaris; an oblong bill,
witli a long, level top commauding a *ide viciv sud
easythidefend. :For two taleuits of silver ; about
$1,000 iu our nioney, but i those days equai ln pur-
çhaslng power hi teu tiines that suru. After the
nsme*cof8hemer. "«Shomeron," the Hebrew !orm
of Ssmsris, shows tbe Jerivation of the naue Shemer.
Perbaps Shemer, ciingtng, like every Israéeite, hio
his family property <ace the story of Nabolli, eh. 21)
bargmned for fthe continued conruection o! h18 name
witb the new clty.

28, 26. But Omrl wrought evil; turnlng the
people from, the truc God and keepfng Up Idolatry.
Ini the eyea of the Lord& Men called hina fortun.
ate With lis rtclicu and power, but God saw hisheart.
]Did worsý . The spark of sin had become a blaze.
Walked i ail the way of Jeroboam. iero-
boa'n's evil exemiple lad become poison ln the blood
of ul-. successors. Dld worse ; corruption tends ti
beconie ccrrup'er stil1. Wherewith lie made In-
reel to sIni Like prince like people la a true word
of evii, as well as of good. To ]provoke the ]Lord
God ... to anger; floitoh passion, but to Indigna-
tion agalnstsin (Ps. 7 4 11). Vanitien; emptiniessea,
thtugs of nouglt-a conimon name for false goda.
Tliey were, ln rcaiity, nothing, and their worship
empty as the wind.

27,28..The.rest of tlie acta of Onu-i. Bad,
but strouug,hle founded thée moat
famotus dynasty in Israel's lis-
tory. The Ktngdom of Israel
was known to the .Assyrtan9
as the I House of OmrVy HMe
might; aliown inu wsr against
Syrta (ch. 20: 34), and ln sub-
duing Moab, which continued
ti pay tribute ln the days of
Àliab is son, 2 Kluge 3 : -4.
Obrontcles ;. not the Bible
book of tbat ixame, but aunais
or clironicies flot now ln exist- A*htoreth
ence, but froi 'which the Bible story of the history
of Isrel %vas ln part taken.

IL. A \Vons SoN-29, 30. Abab, the son
of Omrl;- a worse moan, thougli, Ilice bis father, a
powcrful ruleraud brave soldier. Avery large spare
Is given.to lis rcign because It contatned thec minis-
try of the prophet -Eljah. Did evil. . above aIL
it wa flot nierely caif-worship, but open and shanue-
less idolatry, wvhlch lio now muade the religion of the
state.

a3143. Re tock to wffe Jezebel;- a fiercely
vicious prlnceu who became thle ied rulerof Ahab
and hi people, Xthlbaal, king ot the Zidon-

tesson V.

j



Omnri and Ahab

jans; and of Tyre aiso. Tyre and Sidon wcro two
powerfui and %wickedi elties on the coast of Syr;a,
north of Pale 'stine. Served.Baal and.worshipipOd
hlM. Baal wvas the sun.god, and hie wvorship wves
Impure and cruel. Sonetimes children wcre sacri-
flocd to hlm, Jer. 19 - 5. Thie houe of Baal;
do 'ubtîcess a large and splendid builing, coiitaiilig
a huge brazen Image of Biaal. Built in S8.maria ;
planting Idolatry at the vcry heurt of hie kingdom.
Made the Âsherah (lRev.. Ver.); a symbol of the
female god correspondiug to Baal. Her worthip was
vile.

DAILY READINGS
M.-.O)mri and Àhab, 1Kgs. 16:233. T.-Apredie-

tion, Deut. 31 :14-21. W.-The wleked heart, Jer. 17;,
1-10. Th.'-Stubborn.wiekednss, Jer. 44: 1-10. F.-
Evil friendships forbiddon, 2 Cor. 6: 11-18. S.- A pin-

*phiet'srebuke,lMicah 6:8-16. S.-Sl,%knoývn by <:od,
Amos 9: 1-10.

Liesson Hymns -0look of Pralse, 90 ; 62; 63 (Ps.
Sel.) ; 530 ; 506 (fromn PRUkARY QUARTERLY) ; 508.

Shiorter Oatechlem-Qucs. 33.-WWa ia juatùlca-
flon f A. Justification Is an art of God's firee grace,
wherein ho pardoneth ail our sins, and aceepteth us
as rlghteous la his sight, only for the rlghteousness of
Christ Imputcd. to us, and reeeived by faith, alone.

Prove from Seriptuxe-n7at God is angry ioUh
thtvCked.

FOR FUrTHER STUDY
Zunilore-About whlch klngdom Js the L.3son ?

~Vhihtw kins? f what sort wvere they?
23,2ý4 Whatgood king Is namned here? 0f which

klngdoniwsho? Who chose0Onri to be king?
Whojn did the people choose? Sgow long did the
strîfe for the throne last? Whlch wvon ? Where
dld Omiri at flrst live ? Whlther did he remI<-'e? How
much did hoe pay for the site of his city? How did it
recolve its naine

25-28 Whose example did Omiri follow? How
dId the Lord feel towards hlm? What are fflse gods
called ? What Is xneant by this ? Hlow did Omnri show
hls mîglt? Whereiwas the storyiwrtten?

g9, 30 In whât ways wVas Ahab like Omri ? In what
wvays worse?

31-33 Whoi ddho marry? From what city did,
shecome? What kind oli«v4-manw~as sho? What
baise God did ho worshlp, 7 Wher. did ho build an
aitar for hlm ?

Seniors and --he Home Department-Gve the

date of Omrl'8 relgn? Ahab's ? 'Vhere was TirzAh 7
Samaria ? Naine the k;ngs of the first two dynasties
In Israol.

23,24 How ls the Il'twelve years" Ilf v. 23 reekon-
cd ? For what ivas Tlrzah bamed ? Why dld Omri
remove hie capital to Saniaria?7 Give the derIvation
of the naine IlSamaria."1 Where le Its downfali pro-
dicted? (Isa. 28: 1-4.).

25-28 110w did Omri provolr'. the Lord? By what
naine did the Assyrians know lsrael ? What people
dld Omri subdue. Whatisxneant by "thebookof the
chronieles9,1"v. 27?7 Which of the proph.ets epealcs of

the statutes of Omr! " ? (Mie. 6 : 16.)
29-33 What luâse religion did Ahab e8tablish In

the state? Under whose Influence was this donc ?
WVhat wvas "lthe Asherah," v. 33 (Rev, Ver.), Wlth
wvhom is the Lord ai ry ? (Isa. 5: 24, 25.)

Seek-Further -austionis - Where doos Paul
speak of an Idoi as' othing'l? What was themnan-
ner of Joebells dot. ?

Topiez for Brit .?apers (To be ready on the day
of. the Losson.)-1. Lii thoes of the Lord." 2. The
power of an evil example.

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. T'hoe !sa Latin moLLo, Obsta principiis ("Take a

etand at the beginning"l). The easiest tinie ta con-
quer sin Is, «%hen it texnpts us for the tIret turne.
once It gets us lu ita grip, IL %vlll flot lot go without a
struggle.

2, The error of conductor or captain may maean the
loss o!scorm~of lives. Sin In aleader is sure te mnean
sin ia the follower.
3. IL is a fanilliar fact, butworth repoating once more,

that Ilthere are niany places In the A11,4 whereguides
w.irn travellers noi to shout, as the vibration of the
air, oven te so ellght an extent, niay start a light.ly
polsed avalanche, and send It In its career of ruin up.
on the houses. below."1 Every least sin le like an
avalanche.

4. In one fa.ctory thme beautiful golden graIn Ismade
into the-intoxicating liqijor that ruine mon, body
and soul. In anothor, disgustlng refuse le changed
into dyes of loveilest color and perfnmee of sweetest
odor. Are -%va growing -worse In epite of gDod sur-
roundings; or botter, even thougli circumetances are
unfavorable?

5. Can God love mon and not be angry at the sin
whlch destroys them? Be sure that Ho dees love
you. mnd equally sure that Hoe hates yourusin.

FOR WRJTTEN ANSWERS

1. Show the contrastbetwecn Omrl and Âhab, and Asa...... ................ . ........................

2. Describe the cvii -%vrought by Omiri.

3. What was Ahab's great sli?

............................................. .. .....................................................................

.................................................... ................................................................. .. .................................... ................. ..

................................................................. ...

... ....................... ............................. . ....... ............. ? .............. . ................ .... .- - . .. . ....... . .....................................



God Taking Caro of EIijah

GOD TAKING GARE 0F ELIJAH August 7, 1904

1 Klngs 17: 1-16. Commit to memory vs. 13, 14. 1Read the chaptèr.
GOLDEN TEXÉT-Re careth for you.-1 Pet, 5 :7.

1 And Eii'Jah the Tlh'blte. ivho ias o! the 1 inhabi-
tants o! 01l'ead, said tuto A'hab, As the LORD God of
Is'rael liveth, before wvhom I 8tand, there shall fot be
dew nor main these y cars, but according to my word.

2 Aiid the word of the LORD came unto hlm, saying
3 Get thee hience, and tur» thee castward, and ide

thyseif by the brook Che'rith. that fa before Jor'dan.
4i And It shalh be, liat thon shalt drinik of the brook;

and I have commandcd the ravens to fced thee there.
5 So'he ivcnt and did according unto the word of

the LORD): for lie went and dwvelt by the brook
Che'rith,1 that Ms before Jor'dan.

6 And the rayons brought hlm bread and flesh ln
the morning, and bread and fleshiin tbeevcninig; and
he drank of the brook.

7 And It came to pass after a while, t/wtt the brook
dried up, because there 2 hiad been norain ln the land.

8 And the wo o! the LORD came unito hlm, saying,
9 Arise, g et thee ta Zar'cphath. whlch baongtWî ta

Zi'don, and dweli there: behold, I have commanded
a widow woman there ta sustain thee.

10 So lie arase and wvent ta Zar'ephath. And when
ho came tu the gate af the ctty, behn1d, a the widow
woman ias there gathcrlng oi sticks: and lie called

Revised Version-t sojourners;

ta, lier, and said, Fech me, 1 pray tlice, a luttle water
in a vessel, that I may drink.

il And as she was going ta fetch *t, ho called ta hier,
and sald, Ilring me, 1 pray thext, a mnorsel ai bread ln
thine hand.

12 And she aaid, Ai the LORD thy God liveth, I
have not a cake, but an.'handful of ineal In 4 a barrel,
and a littie oh in 4 a cruse: and, bchold, I aingathering
two sticks, that I may go lu and dress Il for me and
my son, that we may cat it, and die.

13 Anid EII'jalh sard unto hier, Fear not; go and do
as thon hast said : but inake me thereof a little cake
first, and 6 brii:g it unta me, and after make for th ce
and for thy son.

14 Fior thus saith the LORD 4 God o! Is'rel 'The bar-
rel af meal shall not waste, neither 8hall the cruse af
ail fail, until the day ltat the LoRD sendeth rain upon
the carth.

15 And she wvent and did according ta the saying
of Eli' ah: and she, and lie, and her house, did eat
rnany dayS.

16 And the barrel ofi meal wastod noz, neither did
te ruse oi niii f ail, according to te 'word of te

LoRtD, %vhich hie spake by Eii'jah.
2 was; 3 a; 4 the ; 5 brngit forth.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

Time and Place-Atbout thrco ycars, boginning
perhaps with the tcnth of Ahiab's reign (918 ta 897
1..); Samarii, Ahiab's capital, Chcrith, a brook
fiowing Into the Jordan, Zitrepliath, a town bctweni
Tyre and Sidon.

Connection-Without a word o! introduction, like
a flash. of flame, appears Ehijali the fiery prophet.

Ravin
The oonncction o! thc Lesson is with Ahab's foohish
nîurriagc and the sad plunge inta idolatry ta which
It led (Lesson V., ch. 16 : 31, 32).

I. ON GOD'S 11W ]ERRAND-1. :EIIjah:,
anc of the grcatest prophets. His naine, mncaning,
.. The LORD (Jehovali) la my God," was a continuai
sermon ta Isracl'a king and people against Idolatry.
The Tishbite; a native o! Thist)e, a towx: of Napli.
taîl, ln nortbern, Galilte. 0f the bojournirs of
Gilead (Rcv. Ver.); a region oat o! the Jordan.
For sorne roason Elijah liad chiangcd his home.
Tradition describes hlm as short in stature and ai a
rugged cauntenance, with thlck, black looks streaze-
ing aver is ahoulders Ht wors a maxttle ci camus&

liair or qheep skin, having the wool outsile, tight-
ouied round the wvaist with a leathier girdie. Sucli
a dress John the Baptist wore, Matt. 3 : 4. Sald
unto Ahali. Hlis words ivere like athiunderbolt from
a clcar sky tathe kiiig. IL was Eiijah's habit ta appear
suddcnly, chs. 18: 7 ; 19: 19; 21: 20. As the Lord
God of Israel liveth.. The ldol-worshippiîg king
is brought face io face with the Living God for whom
the prophet spcaks; thc covenant God, too-«" God of
Isracl "'-and ta worship idols wvas to break thbe
covenant. Before whomn I stand; as Hlis servant,
olothcd iwith authority (Se 1>cut. 10: 8). Shall not
be dew nor ra.i ; one o! the ourses in Deutcronomy
on those who forsake God, Dent. 28 : 23, 24; a terrible
hardship lnso hotanddryaclimate. Thezeyears;
ilirc and a haif, 1 Xgs. 18: 1 ; Luke 4: 25; James 5:-
17. Âccording te =y word; as the Lord shall
prooiaim through me.

II. IN GoD'8 TENDER C.ARE.-2-7. Get thee
hence - away from the anger o! Ahab and Jezebel,
'tvlo would blanie hlm as the cause o! the drought.
ECastward; toward his owyn onntry. Ride thy-
self ; not like a coward, but ta awalt hlm next work
for God. Drink of the brook ; a torrent bed, ln
which there would bo watcr for soxnc tume after the
drouglit had' begun. The ravins to feed thee.
Itavens are very common ln Palestine and noted for
their intelligence. Doubtless thcywevre mnraoulously
dircctcd. The brook dried up ; probably in leua
lhan a yoar.

III. DISPENSJNG GOD'S BOUNTY.-8-11. Get
thee to Zsrephath; not only ta be provided for hlm.
self, but ta bless a Gentile womaflof that reglon, as aur
Lord afterwards did, Matt. 15: 21. 1 have com-
manded a widow womau ; prompting hcr, as Ho.
had guided the ravena. Gate of. the city. Even
villages ln thome day hiadt walla and gates, Gather-
Ing ofet-teks s chance bitsof wood forhbu fe. 8h,

Les!ioii VI.



God. Taking Caro of EtIjah

mnuat have been very poor and ln great distress.
12, 18. The Lord thy Qed. she recognized

Elijah by hie dress anid appearance as an Israclite, a
worshlpper of Jehovah. 1 have flot a cake. The
commomi bread wua a flat cake of unleavened dotgb,
like a paxicake. An handfl of meal hi a bar.
rei; an earthen jar lut whieh. meal could bc kept
fromninsects. AlUttie oUl; olive oil, used as we use
butter. A cruue; au eartheii-ware bottle. Two
sticks; a few, as we say, a couple. ]Dreas it;
prepare Il for eating. Ny son.* a hint of the
mother's loving care. Est it, and die; their st
meal, she thought. There -vas a famine of food at
Zarephath, if flot of water. Pear not. How maucli
the womau needed this word of cheer! 1 ake me a
Little cake f.ret ; a test ofber fmith.

14-16. Yor thus ssith the Lord God' of
leael. Ourely after this He was her God, too.
Kea ahaUl not wsate. Receling God's prophet,
khe had the prophet'a reward (Matt. 10:- 41, 42) ;
God would see that sheand herswîvrefed. ]Did est
mauy day.; betwcen two and tbree years.

DAM1Y READINGS
M.-God taking care ofElijah,liKgs.17: 1-16. T.-

The widow's child restored, 1 Kgs. 17:17-24. %V.-Re-
ferenoe by Christ, Luke 4:23.30. Th.-A maxiof
prayer, James 5:13-20. F.-God's deliverance, P'o. 34:
11-22. S.-«" The eye of the Lord," Fs. 33: 10-22. S.-
God cares for us, Matt. 6: 24-.

Lesson Hymns-Book of Fraise, 17; 278; 76 (Pa.
Sel.>); 293 ; 513 (fromn Prixnary Quarterly) ; 297.

Shortér Cateohiam-que. 34-W7Mat is adiop-
tion P A. Adoption às an act o! God's free grace,
îvhereby we are received into the number, and have
a rlght to ail the privileges o! the sons of God.

Prove from Sorlpture-77mt our nc*4 are kunow
do G0dý

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Juniors-WVhat brook is xnentioned in the Lcsnon ?

What town? Before whom dld Elijah appear? For
what purpose?

1 What does the naine Elljah mean? Naine the
false god. worshipped by the king and the people?
What did Elijah look lîker, For whom dld ho speak?
What did hoesay would'happen 1

2-7 Whltber waaElljah nowv sent? By whom?
WVhyl? Wbere dld he get water? Hlow was.be fed?
Why did he bave to, leave this place?

8.11 Wbere la Zarephath?7 Whoni did Elijah meetz

What was bho doing? What did hie ask of bier?
12.16 Hlow much food had the woman? W'nat

did she expeet? Did she give Elijali what hie asked?7
Wbat promise dld le make? How long did the meal
and oil lust?

Seniors and the Home Departmont-What
period o! tinie is covered by the Lesson? In whose
reigii? When did thlsrelgn comimence? Close?

1 Il0w ivas Elljah's very namo a protest against
ldolatry? Explain "UicTlshblte."1 Wlierels Gilead?
What curse had been pronounced agalnst those who
forsook God ? Who wvas Elljah's New Testament suc-
cessor? (Matt. 17:12, 13.)

2-7 What wvork did God give the ravens to do?
Whiat does God's care for the birds prove?

8-16 For what purpose ivas Eiijahi sent to Zare-
phath ?' What miracle wrotight by our Lord ln this
reglon? (Mark 7 : 24-30.) 'Where and wl ndid our
Lord refer to Elijah's vîsit? (Luke 4: 25, 2t.) WVhat
feeling existed among the .Tews towards the Gen-
tules? Who 'vas the apostlo o! the Gentiles?

Seek-Further Questions -What king's -wickcd-
ness wvas rebuked by John the Baptist? WVhat
prophet was sent to preacli lu à beathen city?

Topies for Brief Pavers (To be ready on the day
of the Lesson)-1. Ravens. 2. God's care 0f his ser-
vants.

THE LE-SSN IN LIFE
. Il Vhen the wild Highlander in Rob Roy says

of himseif, II am a man,' ' A man,' repeated Frank
Osbaldistone; '.that Is a very brie! description.' 'It
will serve,' aniswered the outlaw, for oxie who bas
no other to give. Howbvois without naie, withiout
friemmds, 'without coin, wvlthout country, is stili at
least a mani: and bie that lias aIl these Is no more."

2. Nothlng gives courage like the thouglît that God
cares.

3. The Jews eounted the ravens unelean. But God
ilaed themin n is work, Are there some things ive
despise-scraps o f turne, books that Io *ok dry, tasks 'vo
don't Ilke-these thxIgs are the thingà ofteri -that
make men of us.

4. One o! the lsýt.publie acts of the late Queen was
to stimmon a îvounded Canadian soldier before hier
that she miglit express ber ýsympathy for hlm. The
fact that shebhad millions of subjeets did nôt lessen
hier intercat lxi any one. So it ls wlth, God. 'He cares
for each.-and for aIl,' thé poor famine-strlcken wo-
mani and lier son, ms foi the great prophet.

FOR WRJTTEN ANSWERS

1.What hsd Ahab and his people donc to <leserve piinishmnent? ................................................

2. WVhy ivas it necessary for Elijali to hide ? ...........................................

3. WhsL miracles aie described ln the Lesson? .......................... ...................................... ...............



Obadliah, and EfiUah

OBADIAH AND EUJAH August 14, 1904

1 Kings 18: 1-16. Study vs. 1-19. Commit to memory vsg. 13-16.
GOLDEN EX x''T-1 thy sasvant fnar the Lord from rmy youth.-1 Zînge 18 :12.

1 And It came to pana aftcr many days that the
word of the IORD.came to EII'jalh ln the dlrd year
savlng, Go, show thyseif unto A'hab; and 1 will send
rainupon the earth.

2 And EIi'jah went te show himself unto XAhab.
And 1 Uierewas a sore famine ln Sama'rla.

3 And A'hab called Ob'adl'ah, wvhich 2irvu the gov-
ernor of his houe. (Nôw Ob'adl'ah feared the Loimn
greatly :

4 For it was se, when Jez'eb-il cnt off the prophets
of the LORD that Ob'adi'ah took an lhundred proph-
ets, and bld them by flfty in a cave, and fed them
wlth bread and water.)

5 And Â'hab sai unto Ob'adlah, Go a Irto the land
unto ail ' foufitalns of mater, and unte, ail 4brookà;:
peradventure we may find grass 5 te save the horses
and mules alîve, that we lose nlot ail the lieasts.

6 So they divided the land between thein to puas
throughout it: *Â'hab went one way bv hlmSl, and
Ob'adi'ah went another way by hiniuf.

7*And as Ob'adl'ah was in the waT, behold, Eli'jah
met hlm : and he knew hlm, and fe 1 on his face, and
sald, ô Art thon that miy lord EII'jah?

8 And heanswered hlm, 71 am; go, tell thy lord, Be-
hold, Eli'jah ishere.

9 And he sald, a What bave 1 slnned, that thon
woul dst delilver thy servant into the band of A!'hab, te
slay me?

'£0 A8 the Lon»r thy God llveth, there Is no nation
or klngdoni, %vhlther niy lord bath not sent te seek
thee: and wvhen they saId, le ie not 9 there; he took an
oath of the klngdom and nation, that they found theo
flot.

Il And now thon sayest, Go, tell thy lord, Behold,
Eli'jah i8 here.

12 And it shall come f0 pass, a8 soon as I amn gone
froni thee. that the loSpirit of the LORD shall carry
thee whither I know notf: a~nd so when .1 came and
tell A'hab, and lie cannot flnd'thee, lie shali slay me:
but I fhy servant fear the LORD froin mv vouth.

*13 Was It not told mylord what 1 did ivhen Jez'ebel
slew the prophets of the LoRD, how 1 hld an hundred
mien of the LoRD's prophets by flfty ln a cave, and

fed them with bread and wvater?
14 And now thon sayegt Go, tell thy lord, Behold,

EII'jah is hiere: and lie shaÙ~ olay me.
15 And Eli'jah sald, A8-fhe LORD 0f hoste llveth,

before whom I stand, 1 will surely shew myself unto
hlm to-day.

16 So Ob'adi'ah wentto, meet 4'hab, and told hlm:
and A'hab went te meet Ell'jah.

thon, my lord Elljah; 7If is I; à wherein; 9 here; Io spirit (smaU s).

TME LESSON EXPLAINED
Time and Place-Three and a half years after

EliJah's first zppearance te Ahali-about 906, B.C.;
9omewhere between Jezreel lnx the ferritoryof Issac2har
and Mount Carmel, on the Medîterranean coast.

Conieettou-The son o! the widow of Zarcphafli
fell 111 and died. The prophet restored hlm te life.
This léd the woman te, confes Jehovah as the true
God (ch. 17: 17-24.)

I. A COURAGIEOUS MxssîoN.-1, 2. Âfter
mnany days ; about two and a hlli years, the time
of Eljah'a stay at Zarephath. The word of the
Lord camne; by- speech, or vision, or some Impulme
withîn his heart. The thfrd :kear ; coutiting from,
the prophet'sgolng te Zar3phafli. H.e spent about a
ycar at Cherifli. The drouglil lasted lxx ail three ycars
,.ndslimontha. Lure 4:25: Jas. :17. Show thy-
Self to .&hab ; a commnand reqniring great courage,
fer King Alifb wa s very angry, blaming Elijah for
the drought, v. 17. 1 wllI *end mli; a giad nies-
sage for thec prophet, who grleved over the suiferlng
caused by tlic famine. Snrely, tee, the king would
flot injur3% one bringing snch good fidings. EUJsh
went; lîke a soldier obeylng his captain. Bore
fsxnne liSamaria. The klng's capital, arleli and
powerful clty, wonld lie the iast te suifer. But even
here there ivas new deep dlstress..

II. AN ANxIous SE.AC.-". Abab càUed
Obadiah; a good name for a goed, theugh somcwhat
timid mn. t ineans "servant of Jehovah.11 The
goversior of hi. house; manager of fthe king's
palace. Peared the Lord gratly. Even wlcked
eniployers like-te have God-fearlng servants. .e.
bel out off the prophets of the Lord; when. we
are flot teld. Ut was probaliy un act of revenge upen
Ehijali. These nien were thoee under training for
the Lord's service, calcd lnx 2 Kgs. 2: 8 l"sons of

the prephets." Obadtah took an hundred pro.
pheto, a.nd hid themn; uslng bis. position te help
the Lord's ca.use. lI caves; whlch abonnded in the
lînzestone country of Palestine and were freqnently
used as places of refuge, Joab. 10:-17; 1 Sami. 18: 6;.
22: 1. Go . . a.nto all foumtainat. . and uxito aU
brooks. Fountains were streanis flowlng ail the
yesr; brooks the mountaii torrents going drv lni
snmxner. Ahali hoped that even near the latter, grass
would lie found. To save thehorues axidmules;
Did lie care more fer the losa o! fthe beasts than for
the people? But, perhape. the lfe of the cattie would

AM Eastern Won
prolong the lives 0f the people! Âhab went oe
waMy.-. Obadiah siiother. If would not lie thouglit
sfrarige lnx the East at that fime for a king fo go per-
sonally on sucli an crrand. -A tribal chie! will. do it
to-day wlfh the Rlocks or cattle.

InI. A SUDDEN APPEA2IANCE.-7, 8. :0JJsb
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Obadiah and, Elijah

met hlm. God arranged the ineeting. Knew hlmn;
recognizlng hlm, either by bis dress (2 Kgs. 1 -7, 8), or
from havingseen hlm ln Ahab's palace. Art thou P
A qu.~estion, not of doubt, but of natural surprise.
My lord Elljah. IVellnilght reverenceho giveri to
one wvho lelded so great power. Go, tell t.hy
lord, Behold, Elijah-; for wvhom he had. made
such long and diligetnt search, v.'10.

9-14. Deliver thy servant into the hmnd of
Ahab to "ly me. Obadiali believed that .Alab ln-
tended to slay Elijah. He aso belleved that the Lord
would take the prophet away (v. 12) before the king
appeared. In that case he feared that Abab's ven-
geance would flu on himnself. Spirit. . el ail carry
thes; see Acta 8: 39. 1 fear the Lord; the proof
ls ln v. 13.

15, 16. 1 wil sure1ly showm=yself, Elljah vas
the Lord's loyal servant, obedience wact bis habit.
Obadimhwent ta Ahab; wlth the prophet's mes-
sage. A2hab went.to Elijah ; bent on vengeance,
as bis fierce reception of the prophet (v. 17) shows.

DA&ILY READINGS
M.-.Obiàah and Elljah, 1 kgs. 18: 1-16. T.-

Sorrows of a famine, Joel 1: 8.20. W.-Joseph and
Pharaob. Gen. 41: 33-45. Tb.-Danlel's faithfnînesa,
Daniel 6: 1-10. F. - Nehemiah's prayer. Neh. 1 : 1-il.
S.-An uprigbt 11f e, Col. 3: 8-17. 8.-A young be-
liever, 2 Tim. 3: «10-17.

Lesson Hymni - Book of Praise, 248 ; 447; 100
(Pa. Sel.) ; 232; 2M (from PRIMÂRY QUÀRTICBLY) ; 240.

Shorter Catechium-Ques. 85. What i8 8anf-
fication 1 A. Sanctifiettion la the work of God's, fre
grace, whereby we are renewed ln the whole men
afler the Image of God, and are enabled more and
more to die unto sin, and live unto r1ghteousness.

Prove from: Scrlpture-7ai sin fa a cause of

FOR FURTRER STUDY

Juniorav-What miracle did Elljah perform at
Zarephath?7

1, 2 How long was Ehjah at Zarephath? At
Cherith? Towho 'mwasbeflowsent? Why vas this
errand dangerous? What vas he toid tosay.?

3-6 WVhat servanft of Ahab named, bére ? How la
ie described?. Wbat had he done? For what vas

search to ho made? Tell about the arrangements.
7, 8 Whom.did Obadiah meet ? How did he re-

cognize hlmà? Wb.at dld lecali m?* Wbat was le
bidden to do?

9.16 0f wvhat was Obadiah afrald ? Wbat dnes he
say of inscîf ? WVhat aIs "the fear of the Lord"'
called? (Ps. 111: 10.) Hlow did Eiijah remnove
Obadiali's besitation? Whose servant wvas EIijah?
Who came to meet hlm ? Iu wvhat spirlt ? (v. 17.)

Seniors and the Home Department.-How
long aftcr Elljah's flrst appearanco is the .Lesson ? At
wvbat date? Where Is Jezreel ? à%ount Carmel'1? HIow
-was the widow of Zarephath led to confess the true
God?

1, 2 Hlow did Ilthe word of the Lord" Ilome to
Elijahi? Give the New Testament references to this
drouglit? Wliereis the lack o!God's wvordscompared
to a famine? (Ama. 8: 11.) Where does the Lord
compare Hlimacif to.the dew ? (Hos. 8: 5.)

7, 8 Who wvas Obadiais? How had he shown bis
plety? For what were caves commonly used? Wliy
bad Jezebel slain the prophets? WVhat New Testa-
ment qucen resembled her? (bMatt. 14 :1-2.)

9-14 Who arranged the meeting, of Elijah and
Obadiah? WVhat New Testament preacher was
Icaught away"l by the spirit of the Lord? What are

God's wvorks o! providence? (S. Catechlsni, Ques. 11.)
Seek-Pnrther Qudations.-Who told Jesus that

he had kept the commandments from -bis youth?
Name a noted secretdisciple of Jesus.

Topies for Brlef Palpers. (To be ready on the
day of the Lesson)-1. The courage o! Elljah. 2.
Youth the tîme teenter God's service.

THE LESSON IN LIPE
1. Foolhardlness la not courage. The brave =nau

vili flot runi Into neediesa danger. But wben duty
calîs, ho wili let no perl binder hl 'm.

2. When we are f ully resolved te serve God, no op.
position wvlll deter us from dolng Bisl work. If we
cannot serve openly we wili secretly. Ail trme love
shades Inte service of some klnd.

3. We should flot Imaghqe that evil la more dlever
than good. Obadisli tie humble outwits the plana ol
Jezebel the exalted.

4. No one bas ever been sorry because ho bad be-
gun.te serve God too young. Many have regretted
that they put It off' teo long,

6. The balf-hearted are like Obadlab, afraid of Abab
and a(raid of Elljah. Those wbo are out and out on
the sîae.of rlght bave no one te fear.

6. Hoe muat bo a féol .wbo learns nothlng fromù
bard knocks. Three years' famine onlyanugered
Ahab. It left hlm as ungodly as before.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

.1. Wbat command was nowglven toEllah?7ý....................-.............................

?. .Pescribe brlefly has meeting with Obadiah?7

3. What was it that gave Elijah courage to face the angry king ..................................................

.... .................... ........... . .. ...................................................... ...... _ _



Elijah on Mount Carmel

ELUJAH ON MOUNT CARMEL Augat 21, 1904

1 KingB 18 : 30-46. Study -vs. 20-46. Commit to memory vw. 36-39.
GOLDEN TEXT-If the Lrd b.God. folow ld-1 magu 1t8: 91.

30 And EliIjah sald unto ail the people, Corne near
unte me. And ail the people came rîcar unto him.
And he repalred the sitar of the LORD that tusw 1brok-
en down.

31 Aird ElI'jah, took twclve atones, according to the
ixumberof the tribes of the sons of Ja!cob, unto whom
the word of the LouD came, saylug, Is'rael shail t
thy Dame:

32 .Anrd with the stones hebultan aitarin thenanse
of the LoRD: anid be mnade a trench about tire sitar,
as gresc as wou!d contain two incasures of seed.

33 And hc put th'e wood iu order, and cut the bl-
lock'In pieces, and laid 2 hiM o11 the WoodI, and Raid,
F111 four barrels with, wster, and pour il on Irle burut
.îsaerifice, sud on the wood.

84 And ho said, Do ii the second time. And they did
ilh isecond timie. And he sald,Doiif Uic tird time%.
And they did il the third trne.

85 And the water rail round about Uhc sitar; and he
filled the trench also with wvster.

36 And it caisse to pass at tMe lime of the offcring of
the ewering 4sacriflce, that Eli'jair thre propiret came
ricar. aud said, 41LonD God of A'bmaham.,1'saa, aud
of Is'rael, let it ho known this day tirat thou art God
In Is'rael, and thal I ama thy servant, sud faut li have
doue ail tlrese tilings at thy word.

37 Hear me, 0 LORD, heam me, that this pocople may
know tirat 6 thou art the LORD God, snd tirai tlrou hast
turned tireir beart, baek again.

38 Then the fire o! thc L.oRu feUl, and eonsumcd the

burnt 3 sacrifice. and the ivood, and the stones, and the
dust, aud licked u p the wster that tusu lis the trench.

39 And whoîî ail the people sanW il, they fell on
their face: sud they sai d, The LORD, lie isi the God;
tire LoRun, ýIe is 7 the God.

40 Aird Eli'jah said unto thein, Take the prophets
o! Ila'al; let not one of thern escape. And tiîcy took
tiîer: aurd Eli'jalr brouglît theun down te the brook
Ki*shon, sud slowv thein tiiere.

41 And Eliijah said unto, A*hab, Get thee up, est
aud drink; for tlîere is sa soulsd of abuiîdauce ol>raits.

42 So Ahab ivenit upto0estsud todrink. And Iii'-
jah ivent up te the topo! Car'rnel; And ie 9cast hlm-
self down upon tire earth, sud put his face between
ls kîrees,

43 And ssld -te bis servant, Go up xrow, look to-
ivardthicses. And bewent up, sud ooked.and said,
27imr is xothing. And be said, Go agalu seven turnes.

44 Aird il caune te puis a the sevouth time, that ire
gaid, Belhold, there ariseth 10 a littie cloud out of tire
ses like a mn's baud. And hoe ssid, Go up, çay tin-
to A'hsb, il Propare ty Mhariot, snd get thee down,
tirat the rain stop thce flot.

45 And it came te passa ln il the ruesu while, that
tire hoavoîr iSwas bisck witir elouds sud wInd, sud
there wasasgros: zain. And A'hab rode, and went te
Jez'reel.

46 And the hand o! the LoRD was on EIi'jah; and
bce girded up bis loins, sud rau before A'irab te, the
entraneof Jczrcel.

Revisod Version-I throwu; 2It; -,s offcring;- 4 oblation: *S0 Lord, theGod o! Abrsham. o! Isaac: 4 thou
Lord, art God. ;Omit the; U thecsound; 9 bowed; los cloud out of tire ses, as surahl als; Il Make rcsdY; Ilsa
littie whule; 13 grew.

THE LESSN EXPLAINED
Time and P1swje-About 9063, B.C.; Mount Carmel.
Oonnection-When Ahbl mot Elijair, Uic propiret

demanded tlist ail Israel sirould lie gathored te Mt,
Carmiel, with the prophots o! Baali sud of!I the

-ne callcd upon tire people tonake choice bctwoen
and Baal, sud clralcnged Bssls propirets te, a
of bringing lire from liea«ion (vs. 17-24); their vain

utternpts arc relatc!d ir vs. 2&-29.
I. ELIJAJI'S A>îPIAIN.-34..nd

:EIijah. Itwtns Iris turu uow. Said uto ail tihe
people. To wvin them back teGod wss bilsaim, not
10, gain a victory. Corne near unto me; Io ses
aud bear. Truth fle*1r fears the light. :Repaired,
the sitar of the Lord;- thrown down by tire idola-
trous Ipopl. Tocir twelve atones ; one for
each tribe, Iucluding both kiugdoms, for they
tvcrostill1 one ln the proplict's cycs, as bciouging to
the Lord. Isra.1, (prince %vitir God); tire uasne given
10 Jacobi whnirch wrcstied with God's ziossonger sud
prevsill<1. (Resd Gen. 31-)2.G22S.) Witbh the. atones
ho built an sitar. Altaiiwere te le mnade of earth
orof uiil-cwn stire. In the nameocfthe Lord; te
Uic glory of Joîrovair. Nade s trench. For tire
purposo of this rend fnirtirer. oewo memaures; two,
I*mealis," or nucasurca, o! about three gallons. Tire
trench round the sitar -%vas as deep as a two-sesl
moasirre.

33-35. Priit - . Ant order, etc.; niade ail the usual
preparatioris for a sacrifice. Pour At on. Tire sitar
andcacrAiice worc dciugcdl witir wsrter, tirat tire peo-
pie zuigir: le coîîvirîccd that tire lire tiraI camne ws
lndccd Ir=a lieaven, and nlot produccd by trlckery

such as was eoin-
mon amoug tire
heathenprests.
Tire waler likely ..-

carnefroma nover- . -

fa*llng spriug, which still existsunder
tire cliff of Carmel.

The evening sacrifice ; 3 p.m.
The tUrne would rernind the people of g.
the ncjloected 'worsirip of Jehovah.
Lord God of Abraham, of Iaae,
and of Isaël. Re had dons gros:
tiiga for them. Woud He uot do as
great tîrings now? Lot At be
known ; by send-
inug li re, 'v. 24. .

in lerael; snd s
ail goda like Basal -

are a delusion.
Âiithesotim
st thyword; sud The. Prayor on Carmsi
not of xuy own
mind. Thpt thori hast turnod thoir heart.
The peopic's ircarts 'were turn.ng. Solon thre change
,worrid be for tire lime complote. Thre lireo f thre
Lordi feUl; not liglrtning, for lire sky was cear, but
snîpernatural Ircat sud light. <For other Instances,
seev. 9:24; iChron. 21:26; 2Ciron.7: 1.) Verse
38 shows whst a tierce and reui fiame It was.

III. THE PEopLie' DEcÎion.-39, 40. Tihe
Lord, ho la the Uod; a audden cranrge lu these

tesson VIII.



EIijah on Mount Carmnel

Baal-worshippers, but ivas there not reason ?-Ilaal
showxi to be so hcelpless an<1 the Lord so mighty..
Take the prophets of :Baal; a fearni. slaughiter,
but suci %vas the piiulshmcut for Idolatry (Deut. 17.
2-7), and prophets would bo hold doubly guilty, Dcut.
13. 5; 18: 20.

IV. TiE ABIUNDANT ]RAIN.-41.4o. Wbat
nccd boere more tlhan to listen and look ? Elinbi,
catching the aound of the coining rain!-was it the
rising ivind, or a vioice from floavezi ? lVo cannot
tell. The king cating and drinking 1 The praying
prophet 1 Tho watching servant 1 The littie cloud,
the rush of the storm, then, the downpour 1 The
swift ride to Jczrocl, with, the hardy man of tlie
dosert running ini front o! the royal chariot 1 And
God's baud In it ail 1

DAD.Y READINGS
M.-Elljalh's challenge, 1 Kgs. 18.-17-c29. T.-Elijah on

Mount Carmel, I Kgs. 18 : 30-48. W.-A soleinhl choice,
Joshi. 2-1: 14.24. Th.-The aniwer bylIre, 2 Chron. 6:-
40 to 7: 3. F.-.A pinycr for help. Isa. 37: 8-20. S.-
The folly of idolatry, Isa. 44: 9-19. S.-The living
God, Jcr. I0: 1-11.

Lesson Hyrnns-Bo>ok of Praise, 2P2; 260; 69
(P's. Sel.) ; 149; M8 (froxa PRIMARY QUAItTERLY); 217.

Shorter Catechism-Quc. 36. lihai are the
benefta w7àc), in this lIAe do aceompany or flow fro&
justification, adoption, andf sanct(ficatiun?1 A. The beue-
lits whlch, ln this life, do accompany or flow fromn
justification, adoption, and sanctification, are, assur-
anice of God's love, puace of conscience, joy in the
Hloly Ghost, increaso of grace, and perseverance
therein to the end.

]Prove from Scripture-nat we should chooo
God's acrice.

FOR FURTHER STUIDY
Ju.niors-What did Elijah demand of Jdxab?

NVhcere ivas tho gathcerhig to ho? How xnany prophets
of BIaal and of " the groves ? 1 To wixat cholce did
Elijax cali the people? Wliat challenge to the
propi:cts? W'hlatsuiccess badilhoy?

30-32 Where dotes Elijali invite the poople ta
como? WVhereforc? Whiat did Ei4jah build? Hlow
many stones did lic use? For ilat did cach one
stand? Of wvhat wvcrc the aitars of the Lord to be
built? 'Whosc servant was Eiijahi? How deep %vas
the trench? IVi %va it mnade?

33-38 Whiat iwas puit on the altur? What %vas

then poured on lt? Ulow mucli ? low did Elijali
address God? For what did hoe pray? Whiat hap-
pened? Wlhat thlngs wcroburned?

39, 40 Give tho words of the people. lVhat was
doue to the prophots o! Baal ? Hlow does Jesus tell us
to troat our enemies? <Matt. 5: 4.1.)

41-46 What %vas Aliab bidden to do? Whatdid
Elliahdo? His servant? WNhat happened? WVhther
dld Alab fiee? lbo rau before bis chariot?

Seniors and the H1fome ]Department-Wlio
represuited Baidlon MouuitCarmel? Jehovuli? What
were the metbods the false prophets pnrsucd? WVhat
'wasthe resultof tlhetrappeal*?

30-32 Whatiwas Eiijali's aiua? fly -hom bad the
aItar on Mount Carmel been orectod? Who liad
caused thealtars tobeothrown dowui? (Chi.19 :14.)
110w dld Elijah show bits bellot la thi, unity of
Israel? Wliere doea Jesus pray for the uuity of Il18
church ? (Johnr 1:'21.)

33-38 Elils purpose lu pourlng -%vater on the
sItar? His hiope as the resuit of the miracle?

41-46 110w ofton did the servant look for rain ? In
-whicli Epistle 18 Elijahli eld Up as an exanipleii
prayer? (Jas. 5: 17,18). Whcrc doos our Lord teacli
importunity ln prayer?7 (Luke 18: 1-8.)

Seek-Turther Questions-What meanorial was
erectedl of the Israelitcs' crossing of the Jordan ? Who
came in distrcss to Elishia on Mount Carmel ?

Topiez for Brief ]Papers-(To be rcady on the
day of the Lesson) -1. AILars : their construction and
purposo.. 2. The prayer that brings an answer.

THE LESSON IN LZFE
1. ThefBible everywhere gives.a large place to rea-

son. It submits to us both ways, the evii and the
good. It presumes upon our acting reaaonably and
therefore -%YiseIy.

2. The religion of Jesus Christ challenges aIl other
bellefs. It says: Loomk around you. Are flot the
noblest, the happicst Ris fo]lowers, the people who
are doing most too. to xnake the Nvorld happier?
Look at heathien lands. Isn'tit this religion thathlas
madle dean the vilcst heants? Has it ixot =&de
heroos, ivhio like the Chinese Christians during the
Boxer rcbcllion, have'willingly died forChrist's sake.

3. Iu the lire halls of a city moen sud horsos are al-
wsys ready for duty. The ring of an aiarm brings
theni ont in a moment. The faintest eall o! Ris
chuîdren in nced sets loose aIl die resources o! the
Father Alnuighty for thcir lbelp.

FOR WR1TTEN ANSWERS

1. il wbat test w st 'trcG dto bc klowi? ........ ............... .

3. In whlat words dld the people dclarc thecir decision z

0.
........... ........... .......................................................................

. .............. . ..................... . .. . .... .... ........ ... ........ ...........................



EIijah Discouraged

August 28, 190J4.

1 Kingu 19: 1-8. Commit to memory va. 3, 4.
GOLMEN TEXT-In my distresa 1 cried unto the Mord. and he heard me.-Pa. 120.:1.

1 And A hab told Jez'ebel ail that Eli'jah had donc,
and wlthai how lie had slil ail the propliets witlî
the sword.

2 Then Jez'ebel sent a niessenger unto Eli'jah, say-
lng. Sn let the gods do to ine. aud more also, if I
make flot thy life as the 111e of one of tlîem, by to-
mnorrow about thîs tîme.

3 And when lie saw that, lie arase, aud wvent for
bis 111e, and came to Be'er-shelia, which belongetia to
Ju'dah, and left his servant there.

4 Buit lie iimse1f went a dav's jouruev ilito the
wilderness. and came and sat dowvn uuder*a juniiper
tree: snd he requested for lifimself that lie muight
die; and sail, It ls enough; now, 0 LoinD, takze aivay

xny life:- for I ani flot better than my fathers.
5 And las he Iay aud sic pt under a juniper tree.

2 beliold, then an ange] toucei hlm, and said unto
nim, Arise and cat.

G And lie looked, aud behold, there WU 3 a cake
baken on the cosis, sud a cruse of water at bis liead,
And lie did eat and drink, sud laid him. down
again.

7 Aîd the augel 0f the LORD came agaîn the second
time, and touelied liim, axxd said, Arise and est; bc.
cause the journey is too great for Cliee.

8 And lie arose, sud ïie did est sud drink, and
ivent lu the streng th of that ment forly days snd
forty niglits unto 1H'oreb the mouuit of Godx.

Revisod Version-, he lay down; :and, beliold, an angel; 3 at his liead a cake baken on the coals, and
a cruse of water.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Tirno and :Place-Iimedatc]y atter thec ontest

between Elijali sud the false prophets, on Carmel,
about 906 B.C.; Jezreel, ivhcre Aliab had a residence,
and Beershieba, lu the extreme south, of Judab, about
95 miles from Jezrcel.

Connoction-Iu tlie rush before King Ahab's
chariot (eh. 18: -10 Elijali stopped at the gates o!
Jezrecl, nottwishing to put hirnself ln Jezebel's powcr.
It iras probably nightfail by this time. Thiere iras
good Tesson for Eiijah's cauticu, as the prescunt
Lessonsbows.
lt is said Chat
modem Ar-
abs, dwellers
Ilike Ellia,
lu the desert,
wifl rarely ~'
trust them-
selves inside

I. TH

TuRr.AT.- ~~
1, 2. Ahîb
to0l1d jeze-

story of Car-lu71h
mel'swonders miglit have beeucexpectcd to couvinco
Jc7cbcl tiîat Eiijali's God ivas the only truc God, and
Chat it was ln Tain to figlit agaiuet liim, but the
quccn's cyes irere bliuded sud lier lieart atecled.
agaiust tlie trutli. AUl that EliJah had done.
Jezebel lad been rejoicing iu tIe pkentiful ruin and
believed Chat Eiijahî's 'nower liard been broken by tlie
prophoisofBuail. And nowrtotb toldtChat the Ri.-hon
iras carriug their dead bodies down Io tIe gccs!
Sent a mnesmngor ianto Elijah; irlo 'was pre-
paring Io spcud the iiiglît ou thc iain outside thc
city gate. So lot the goda do to me, etc. Thc
lcbrcwvs took a stinilar osili ou soiemn occasions ln
the namie of the truc God, ]Rutlà 1:- 17; 1 Sani. 3 :17.
Jezebel, of course, inicant thse [aise gods of lier nsative
country Thy ife as the l11, cf one of the=m;
the dead prophets cf BIi. .Alab %vas, perhape,
alraid tc take vengance on IEhljb, but thc qucesi

kuewt no sudh fear. 1By to-morrow about this
tirne. SIc Clougît Eiijah iras so completely lu bier
powcr that she could irait. Inhler rage tIc didnfot
stop to think that lie miglit taire tlie alarm snd fiee.

Il. TUE ?îropnn'r's FLIGET.-3, 4. Ho saw
.. arose ... went. "4There is ivonderful excite-

ment iii this verse; Eiijali fied, as Nve Fîould fiee
fron.i lre." (Joseph Parker.) For bis life; to save
bis I11e. It iras no part of his duty to rua neediess
riskr. Came to Beer-sheba. Niuety-five miles of

rvere test for
hardy frame.

~ r Left his
~ servant

îr thero; likeiy
tooexliausted
to go furtler.

Into the wildorness; thc oue crosseX
'by thc Israelitcs uuder 'Moses. Jehosha-
plat, Kiug of Judali, being closciy allicd

iCit Ahab, Elljali did inot feed safe la lits
territories aud so coutiucd lits fligit A
juniper tro.; tise broom-plant, a tall

bush, ten or tirelve feet higli, iritl pik blossoms-
tCIe Iargcstand most couspicuous plantin tlic desert

.outh of I>lcstlue." Rocuetd that ho might.
die. Utterly irora out sud discouragcd, lie maires
this rash rcquest (Compare Moses in tIc sanie wild-
erncss, wlien the people murmtsred, Num. Il : 15; or
jonali (traditionl says, Eiijah's servant) lu ariger at
1'iucveh sud the %vitliered vne, Joush 4:3 SIS) I ar
àiot botter than my fathers ; nlo more able than
thcy tc turs tIheucrts Of rulere and people to thse
truc God.

III. TnE AN.GE1!.S MIITY-,6 shi
lay andslopt; Cliscslccp cf xhiaistios'. An anoel
touched hlm. Se augelslisad appcarcdto Abralsani
(Gen. 13: 2.16); to Léot (Gen. 19: 1-22); to Jacob

(Gei. 3:1; 3:1,24-29);to0Gideon (Juldg. G: 11-21);
Cc, the parents of Samisou, Judg. 13:' 3.20. n Heb.
I1-.14, they are calicd t"miuistcriug spirits." Arise

Lesson IX. ELIJAH DISCOURAGED



Elijah Discouraged

and est. Very Ilkcly lie lad caten littie or nothlng
sixice ieavlng Jczrcel. Eiijah might have been
strcngthened by a wvord or touch tram the ange], but
God neyer works miracles whr ordinary ivays %ill
do. A cake balcon on the ceals ; a thin flat cake,
the bread of the East, baked, as ivas usual, in a holloiv
made in the saind lined wvith stones. A cruse ; a
bottie filled 'with water. And laid bini. down
again ; so great ivas bis èxhaustlon.

7, 8. Came again the second tixne. IlProbably
hoe had coten but littie the first tixno for sorroiv and
wearlucss." (Pulpit Commentary."l) The Jeurney
is tee great for thee; wlthout, furtherstrengthien-
ing by food or drink,. In the strength of that
mneat forty days and forty xxlghts. Se Mfoses
(Ex. 24 : 18 ; 34: 28) and our Lord (Matt. 4: 2) fastcd
for a like period, tcaching that mani dees flot Illite
by bread aloie,"1 Matt. 4: 4. HEoreb;- Mount Simai,
200 miles froni Beer-shieba. The mount of God; se
called becauseP, God there gave lis law to Mos, Ex.
19: 3.

DAILY READINGS
M.-Elijah discouragcd, 1 Kgs. 19: 1-8. T.-Moses

in despair, Numbers i1: 10-17. W.-A, despondent
heart, Ps. 6:1.11. Th.-Hlope in trouble, Job 5: 6-20.
P.-The source ef hielp, Pa. 43. S.-Comfort In perse-
cution, Luko 6: 17-P.6. S.-Confidence in God, Pa.
37:1.11.

Lesson Ryns-Book of Praise, 27i; 263: *.34
(Ps..Sel.) ; 27j3; 16 (frei Pti3UÀn«y Qu.ÂYEitLY) ; 264.

Shorter Catechiam-Qe& 37.-11*hat bencfls do
bel iem.rs TCCCive froin Charist at death P A. The seuls of
believers arc nt icir dcaîh made perfect in holiness,
and do immediatcly pass iet glory; and their
bodies, being still united te Christ, de rest in their
graves tili the resurrectien.

Prove from Seriptre - Vial God is our strcngth.
FOR FURTHER STUDY

Juniers-lew far from Jezreel te Bleersheba? 0f
ivhonx in Jezreel vras Eiijah ifraid?

1, 2 To ivhom, did .&hab tell the story ef Carmel?
Did it conviîco lier that the Lord iras the truc Ged?
How vdid she tee] tow.irds EIljah? WVhaimessagedid
shescnd hini? lýVhy ras this teolish as ivelI aswiicked?

3,4 Whereforo did Elijah fiee? Whiero did hoe
leste his servant? In irbose territeries %va,. this
place? Why did, Elijali fear him ? Whither did hoe
go? WVhoedid lielledown? Wbhatddl hoask etGod?
Wherefore ?

5, 6 WIiy did Elijalh uecd sleep? wVhe Came te
cheer hlm? Whiat vas given lm te eat? To drink?

7,8 Fer what %vas the food and rest to, prepare
Elijahi? Whither iras hoe te Zo? Hlo% far iras the
journey? Hlow long did It take? WVhat did ho eat
during this trne? WVho else fasted for forty days?

Seniors and the Home Departrnent-At irbat
timo of day did Eiijah reach Jezreel? Why did ho
flot enter the cit-y ?

1, 2 Why %vas Jezebel flot convinced by Ahab's
story, that Jchovah iras the truc God? ])ywornare
people's rninds bllnded? (2 Cor. 4:4.) Bytwhom dld
ahesiwear? What dees Jesus tencli about unzzecessary
oaths? (Mati. 5: 34.36.) How did Jezebel defeat lier
oiwnpurpose ?

3, 4 What did Elljah think, about the resuit of his
ivork? WVhoso purpose neyer fails? <2 pet. 3: 9, 10).

5-8 WNhe gîtes sleep? tÇPs. I27: 2.) Mention some
ef those te wvhom aiigels appeared ? What are they
called? Describe "cake" and "cruse."1 Is It our
duty te use means, as well as te truist God? 110w
dees the Lesson teach this? H-owivsS8mai describcd?

Seek-F'urther Qtaestions-What other prophet
wvished te db? Whiere did the rîson Lord supply is
disciples with food ?

Topicu for Brief Papers (To bo ready on the day
of the Lesson)-1. Mount Sinai. 2. God's care of dis-
ceuragcd people.

THE LESSON IN LIFE

1. The suri meuts wrax and hardons Clay, 110w dif-
forent the effect ef the Carmel miracle on the poeople,
and on Jezebel 1 They wershippcd; she becamo
angr. Shall our hearing the gospel brlng us te tho
Savieur or harden us in opposition te lm?

2. Evll is ziot ensily dlsceurîiged or defeated. The
persistence of tho sinner sheu.d bc met and over-
corne by the persistenceof the saints.

3. Tho physi can first finda eut the cause ei a dis-
case. Thon hoe dees his best te removo it. Our dis-
coura gement lias a cause. It may bo ireariness. If
se, woe sheuld rest. Or, it xnay ho sone folly or sin.
Then wc should confessit aud forsako h. Ono tling
we sliould nover de-allow discouragement to dewn
lis.
A4. " Astill, sinail veice co=cs threugh tho ,,%vld

Like a fathor conselinghbis frettul cliild ;
Which balilshcth bittcrness, irrath and bcar,

Saying, MNan is distant, but Ged is near."1

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

i.i-i ,vk 1e e n r ih E ia i ................................. .h .v . ..z e .n r .vtl E.a ........................

2. Due cribe the prophet'. CscapCc. .......... ...... ......................................... ....... ..

2. ow %a e sm g h lm .>. ............................... .lo .va ................. .tgt c ..............
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Lessofl X. ELIJAH ENlCOURAGED September 4, 1904
t Kings 19: 9-18. Study ve. 921. Commiit tomory vs. 15-18. Rcadl1Kings, is. 20 to22.

GOUDEN TLOXT-7oesr thou iot ; for 1 amn with thee.-Isa. 41:10.,

9 A ad ho Camne thither unto a cave and Iodged
here ; and, belioid, the Nword of tise i.onu, iica to
hilm. and ho sald unto lm, WVhit docst thotn here,
EJi'jah?

10 And lie said. 1 have been very jcaloiis for thci
bauti 1 God of hoeLs:- for the children oifu! have
forsakeni thy covenant, tlhrowni dowssi Liiiiie ititirA,
and siairi thy propluits with the î%voril : anid 1. «Cn
i ouly, amn loft; and tlîey seek iy Ille~, tu taku IL
4wa,ày.

il And hoe sai, Go forth, and stnd upoîl the
inounit bofore the LoitD. And. bohold. the Ioiî
I)assed by. and a great and strong wind rent tho
iixountalns, and brake lu picces the rock)i bofore tic
I,oiîu; but the LoRD x»a not ln the wvlid: anid iîftcr
the wind an earthquake; but the LORD tuas îot fl tho
tartliquake:

12 And alter the earthquake a lire : but the Loiti»
uns flot ln the firo: and aller the lire a sill mmail
volce.

13 Axxd it 'was so, whvlen ElV*jahi hoard il, that lie
wrapped lits face In hig mntle, and weiît out, and
etood la the euterIng iii of tho cave. And, beh oid.

there came a volce unto hlim, aud said, WVhat doest
thou hcere, Eljali?

14 And hie said, I have been very jealous for tho
bon»i 1 God of hasts: 2 becatise the clîildrcn ofls'lracl
have forsaken thy covenanîît. thrown downi thîie
iaItarg, and shli tliy prophects with the sword ; anîd 1,
cvea 1 only, arn Ieft; aîîd thecy seck iny hife ta take it
Utlîy.

15 And the Lon») saili unto, him, Go, return on thy
wvay to the wilderîîcss af Damascus: and iwhcn thon
couiest, 3 anohît ]Ua'zael tu bc k-ig oyer Syil.

16 And Je'hu the son of Nlm'shi alhait thon axîcint
Io bc king over Isniel : aîîd Eli'sha, Uic soni;of Sha'-
phiInt of A' beh-meho'lith shaiL thou anoint Io bc pro-
pilet ln thy roomn.

17 Amîd it shali come to pas, lhal hlm thatcescapeth
4 the swvord of ia'zac-l si all .Jc'hu siav: and lîim
that escapeth froin the mword of Je'hu shahl Eli'sha
shay.

18 Yct r. I have loft -me seven thousand lu Is'raei, al
the kîiec-q %vhlch have not bowcd uto Bal, and
every inouth which liath flot klssed hlm.

Revined Version.-1 the; ifor tho childrosi cf Israel; 3thou shait: 4froux; swvi1l I loave.

THE LESSN EXPLAINED

-& Btroteh 01 Sinal-Tho ]Plain of Assemblace

Tirno and :Place-About OM0 fl.O., M.%otnt Sliai,
also, eaiicd Horeb, betwveen tho twvo gui tg ai tiîo lîcad
of the RIed Sma

Cou.nection-TJîc ncwstrcngtli glveiî to hl lin Miecn
wearied alid discoiiraged, broîîgit Elijali acra,. tua
#)crtf ta the Nloiiit of God. Hoe 1455 330w 10 )»0 mil
furUier iifted up aud sent back to lits iork wilh a
frcsh hicirt.

1. Er.îa.%n's CO P.IT-,10. Ho Came
thither;- faîr away fraxîx Baal-worshlp to 1 lie miuicrc
six)t %vhcrc Gnd liad given lits 18aw, Ex. 19: 1-3. 'Unto
acave; perhînus Utie very onc from whleh Maifmi xnw
he gio-y of God, Ex. M.22. Làdg.d (Il pamed the
îiighte') thora; far froin monx, buit God ivis vcry licatr.
.1ehold. EI!-jalx %=9 to bc tauglit a great icason. The
Word of tht, Lord; '-probabiy iii a vision whle lia
%lcpt." (Bible Cammntary.) What doeut thou
here, Blijala? Afler rcst, there wis work to dIo, ansi
hierelic was, doing îîotliîîg! Very jealous. Elijali
inearis that hic could ixot bear to sec aîîy allier god re-
ceiving the honortliatbeloiiî-ed toJehovali. Porthe
Lord God of honte; tixe Goýd of arnxie, prabahbly
artnlcsolai cavcti% wc nxaiit. Ohild.reu cf lrael.
.N.t. Sinai îî'as a reuîder af the bouidage inRyf
Surcly thecy sliouhd ]lave beau faitlîful to tliu Godi %viu
ciel Ivcrcd thecir fathers-. Forzaken thy eoveaant
At Stual the people lied îromiscd to obey Qod, Ex.

19: 9; and nowv tlîey wcvrc brcaing lUs law hy wo:-
ahiipplngBfanîit Ionly amnleft. '"Tic oniy oie wlîo
1usid alood up boldhy for the Lord, whîy sixouhd I suifer
thuis?"' It souîîds like a reproaehiîg of God for flot
taklîîg lxtter care of hlm.

H.L IAH&î'S 'VISIo'. -11,12. Andhead.
The coxuphîiît is brushied sssidc, and a wonderful revu-
latioîi mnade. Standl upon the mount; face out
bohlly before the Lord. The Lord paased by;
iiuid %vlat îvondroîîs sigs betokeiîcd IlIs presecxc-
the great and stroiig Nvind roliing thec hitge granite
rocks down the inounilii side; tiO ]ofty pcaks roui-
Ing ivlth the earthquake; thc sky ablaze wvith
lighitîliig, fixe frous C.ot. The Lord was flot li
the wlnd. . earthquake. .fixe. Thecsc wcre lits
servanfts, butt thcy %vere flot Iliniself. A stîli sinall
voloe. This idecd Nvas the Lord, John 1: I . The
Lo)rd,îvas luthis. Thie lçound ai softs5lîecing"nfifty
tcach us that God rules the hctarts of mcon, flot by
force, but by love, Ex. 34:- 6: Isa. 42: 2, 3.

18, 14. WhenElijah heard it. Thlsstrong mxan
,%vas more xnovcd by thiestilli nll volce thax by the
great forces of nxature. Wrapped hie face; a gigit
of revercuice. Mantle ; a sort of cloask or pulaid. The
prophet staîidg ut the xnouth of tho cave, afrald, yeut
cager to go forth. PBsho1d. . a vojos; tha wolce of
Codi, Wli 4eemàtht Q mu ààfiM" P WMt uàat
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the %vords of his answer tire the sanie as in v. 10, but
the toile Is different. God's servant Is now rOadY lu
leave things in God's hand and go on -with Bis work.

III. Eu.îJta'S ERRANDS. -1518. Go, re-
turn. There i'as stilli work for hlm to do. Wl-
dernesa of ]Damaaous; the Nvay ho had corne, a
region between laraei and Darnascus, the capital of
Syria, where ho would be safe and ln toueh with both
klngdorns. HEazael ; afterwards to be used In .pun-
lshing the sins of Israel. Jehu; also to be an instru-
ment of punlshrnent to Israel. :Elisha .. prophet
in thy room ; so God's wvork wvas to go on, though
Bis servant should by and by pass away. Sword cf
Hlazaal..*Jehn.. Eliha. The sense is. that both
Hazaei and Jehu should be perrnitted to slay many
Israelites for their sins, but Elisha, by the sword of bis
rnouth (Hosea 6: 5), that Ja by bis words of persua-
sion, should do more than both to bring thei a back to
God. Seven thousand in Israel; who are, and will
continue, faithfu nI 1 the Lord. Have flot bowedl;
lu worsipnnto BaaL Hathnotklssed hlm; a
token of worship. The foot of St, Peter'as tate in
Rome Is worn away with hzisses

DAILY R.EÂINGS
M.-EIljah encouragèd, 1 Kgs. 19: 9-18. T.-Paul's

reference. Rom. Il1: 1-6. W.-The glory of the Lord.
Ex. 33: 12-23. Th4.-Hope in despondency, Ps. 42. Y.-
Alone, but not alone, 2 TMm. 4: 9-18. S.--3od's com-
micsion,FEzekiel 2:1-7. S.-Fear fot! Isa. 41:10-20.

Lesson Hyns-Book of Pralse, 246; 251; 113
(Ps. Sel.): 232; 563 (front PitimARY QuÀitRTERLY); 239.

Shorteir Catechiesm-Ques 38.- lhai bcnqjUs do
believrs rcccivejfronz Chris a! Vie taurredion P A. At
the resurrection, believers being raised Up In glory,
shall lhe openly aeknoivledged and acquitted In the
day of jigmcnt, and made perfectly blessed in the
full enjoying of God to, ail eternity.

]Prc ve frora Suripture- 7atihLe Lord knows lli
0M?.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Junicru-Hlow had God helpcd Eli)jah 7 'Where

do we flnd iin in the Lesson ?
9, 10 For wvhatw~as Mount Sinai famons? 7Whero

dld Elijali pass the night? Who spoke 10, hlm?
W'hat question -was asked? Wbat bad grieved
FJljah? 0f what does he complain?

11, 12 What «war. Elljah bidden to do? WVho
pzissed by ? Tell about the ivonders Ibat bappened.
'.','at followed thcese? Who Is sald to have bemj ln

-thie "stili small voice"? What does Ibis tcach?

13, 14 Wherc. did Elljah stand ? Whio spoke to
hlm? What ivasne now,%vlllingto0do?

15-18 Whýtn ias Elijah to anoint as king cf
Syrla ? 0f Israel ? Who ivas to, take his place as a
prophet?

Seniors and the Horae D)epartment-Where
la Mount Sinai ? Give Its other name. Hlow farwias
il from, Beersheba ?

9, 10 Agalust what false worship.had Elljah been
eontendlng ? Why ivas Sinai speeilly sacred ? For
ývhat w'as Elijahto0be blarned? Explain«"jealous."1
Wliat great reason for obeying God had the Israelitcs?
(Ex. 20 : 2.)

11-14 Iiow did the Lord show Ris power? HI@
gentleness? Whiat does one of the Psalrns say about
Ibis ? (Ps. 18: 3-3.) WVhat dîfference between Elijah's
first and second answer ? What ivas Isaiah's answer
when God called for a messenger.? (Isa. 6 : 8.)

15-18 Whither -was Elijah sent? T Vherefore ? Et-
plain v. 17? Bow maany In Israel wvere faithful to
Jebovah ? WVhat is forbidden In the Second Com-
mandment?.(S.7Catechlsm, Ques. 51.)

Seek-Purther Questions - WV!tli what other
great servant of Bis had God spoken on Mt. 5mnai?
Wbat prophet refera 10 Idolatry as Ilkssing the
calves"? Whatdoesheniean?

Topies for Brief Papers (To be ready on the day
cf the Lesson)-1. Bow Elljah camne to Simai. 2.
What Elijah learned at Sinal.

TEE LESSON inI 1FR
1 God forsakes us slowly and reluctantly. Wheni

ive fiee, Be follows. Wben wvc are ready 10 give up,
Be lifts up. When we forget Ilis work, f'e cornes
wlth a remînder. "lHow shall I give thee Up?"
(Hos. i1: 8) is Bis appeal to Bis people.

2. «,What docat thon hore, Elijah ?" Il as G od's 'vay
cf bringing Bis wvandering, wayward, servant'to hake
a good, steady look at blmself. We should flot bc
surprised if, aI limes, God questions us sornewhat
sharply. Vhen we are wvherew~e cught not 10, bave
gone, and are doing 'what we ought flot le be doing,
ive should thank God «%vlin Wve bear the ringing chal-
lenge of conscience, 11What doest thon bere?"l

3. 1*A stil! small voice cornes through the wild,
Like a !ather consoling bis fretfuI child,
Whlch banlsheth bîtterness, wruth and fear,
SayJng, 'Man la distant, but God is near.'"I

4. "lGo, return 1I" (v. 15.) God says IliýI, "Corne,
retuiru -return unto Me." But the "'Go"l corntes
qulck upon the IlCome,"-"G Eo, retumn, ho the tasks
1 have set"

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

i............................ .o d........... .o .....a..........f............. . ........... ... ............. . . . . . . ................

2. wVat~as EIijah to lcari froi this revelation ? ................................................................

3. Wliat new workw~as given hlim to duo?.....
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Lesson XI. EUIJAHi TAKEN UP INTO 1-EAVEN Septeinber 11, M
2 Kings 2: 1-11. Cominit~ to Mfemory vs. 9-11. ].ead 2 Kinga, chi 1.

GOLDEN TEXT-Xe was flot; for God took bIm.-Gen. 5 :24.
1 And it came to, pass, whcen the LoîuD %vuld take

Up Eli'jah 1 Into heavein h y a %whirlwlund, tinit Eli'jait
went wlth Eli'sha frein G il'Ri..

2 And Elijah 8ald ulito 1EI11i'la, Tarry hora 1 pray
thee; for the LORD bath sauit MU tO i ]il'-el. Anda
Eli'sha said suntà5 hi»>, Ad thie Loitp liveth, and a8 tlîy
ROUI liveth, I wvill neave tico. Sotiîloy wunt dovi
to Beth'-el.

3 .And the sons of thue prephietâ tiiat ucre at Blt'-oI
camne forth to Eii'sha, anîd said inte Mîîi, }iîeest
thou th,_the Loît» %vilI take avity tllîv masmter freinthy liead to-day? And liea.J Ycît, 1I )îow il; hold
yc your peace.

4 And i' ah sald uiîto hlm, EiI'shîi, tarry hore, I
pray thee; for thue Loiti> bath sent ina to Jeilio.
And lue sald. -18 the LORI) 11VelI, anid a. thy soul
livetb, IwIilnotleave tieé. Se thoy citno to Jericlîe.5 And the sens of the proeif tltitt wcre ut jer'ioiîe
camne 4to Eli'sha, and said lutito M, Kiîowegt, thou
that the LORD IVl» take avay tliy InaUktr frein thV
head to-day? And ho auhwcrod, Yeu&, I kîîow i; hold
ye your peace.

6 .And Eli'jah, said ufito uM, Tarry, ri1 pray thee,

liere; fer the LoRD bath. sont me to Jor'dan. And lue
said, As the LonD lveth, and as thy soul liveth, I 'svilI
îlot loave thce. And tluoy tivo ivent on.

7 And flfty mon ef tho sens of the propheta went,
and stood G to vie w afar off: and tlipy tw stood by
Jer'daîî.

8 Aud Eli'jah toek his mantle, and ivrapped it to-
gether, anud mote the wvaters, and they were dlvided

lulther aud ththor, se that they twe wvent ovor on dry
9reund It came te pass when they -%%ere -gone over

thiat EW1jai said utîto Eii'slua, Ask wvhat 1 shall de'
for tiiee, befere I bo takoîl 7 away from, tbeo. And
Ei'shL said, I pray thce, lot a double portion of tlîy
spirit be upon me.

10 And lie sald, Thou hast asked a bard tbing:
,ueverthdcs, If theu see me wluea 1cmn taken frem thee,
It shall ho se urîto thoe; but If net it shall net bo se.

Il And It carne to pass, as tbey still ivent on, and
talkcd, that,-belîold, the= appeared a chariot of tire,
and horses ef fire, 8 and paricd thein both sunder;
and Eii'1jah wvent up by a wthlrlwind into heaven.

praY thee; 6 ever against thona afar off ; 7 Omit away ; à whlch.

THE LESSN EXPLAINED
Mine and yplaoe-Lator thanî 897 B.C., tho begin-

ning of Jeheram's reigl Ili igrach (2 Chrou. 21: 12) ;
from Gilgal ln Ephralm (dillerent, frein the 0Gîlgal of
Jesti. 4: 9) by ivay of Bethîci und Jtrieoho te the oast
of Jordan.

Connleetlon-Since luis eall to ho a propliet, (1 Kgs.
19 :19-21) Ehisha seems to basve hoct ith Elijai, as

ami attendant unîd pux-
pli, v. 21; 2 Kgs. 8:

I. Tiiz Two o.N

When the Lord
would take up

Ul muster lu to beparted
from, lfi. Iii luls
%YcaknLess and iiîîîwis-
dem ho liad wanted
to go soommor (1 Kgs.
19: 4), butGod's Mirne

-~ la best. Into hm-.
von by a
whlrlwind.

__ Went with
Ellaha ; hie
attendant, as
Joshua hadi
Icen of Mefses
Prom Gil-

ge;where Elijali had becii livig, probably In a
school of the prophets. Tarryhere. PerhîaposEhljahî
%vishcd to spare Elisha the painu of parting, or thuougbt
tie presenco of God too awf ni fer bis disciple. The
Lord bath sntime. Bec, aiso, vsf, 5. God plans
our lives; our business ln to obcy. To B.tho.1- a
town &Lxz nUles south.wut Ilert &Ws, thère was a

sohool of the propheta. As the Lord liveth, etc.;
words denottng great earnestness. Bis stateixent
Il I cenflrined by the two supreme truths of ail know-
ledge, the existence of God anîd the immertality of
the seul."1 IP winfot leave thoo. Like Peter ho
would tollow hls lord oen across the river of dcath,
John 13: 37. Sons of the prophets; lihe our stu-
dents for the ministry. Said unto Iiim, Knowest
thon. Elijah's departure bad beeu revcaled to tht.
school and t0 the one at Jeriche, v. 5. Tako away
thy master (toachier) from thy head; referrlng to
the teacher's platferm. his foot being on a lovel wlth
the pupils' heads. Yea, I know it ; but it Is too
sacred a subjeet for commeix chuatter.

4-6. EIiJah said; again bidding Elîsha remain.
hohind, only te recoive thxe saine answer. Tley
came to Jonicha; a town thirteemi miles from
Bothel towards the Jordanx, -%here thore %vas a third
sciîool of the prophots. To Jordan; eut into the
lonely opent co.untry: a harder test than over for
Elisha. But how glerieus thec rowvard of bis faithful-
ness.

II. Tîru PAIITING OP' THEr W2 rMiS.-
7, 8. Fifty moen . . stood to view; as the ebeven
wltnessed the ascenîsion of ouft Lord, Acta 1. A6
off; uniiliîg to intrude upon the twvo frlends.
They two stood by Jordan; ail hiumais coin-
panions left behlîîd and drawving vcr near to (Jod's
presence. :EWiah took bis mantie. Sec Illustra-
tration. for fashion of this garient. Wrapped it
together; rolîcd it up, so thiat it somewhat ne-
sembled a staff. Smote the waters; as Moses
smote the rock,, Num. 20:11. They wene divlded;
as the Red Sous by Meses (Ex. 15:- 21), and the Jordan
by Josbmaa, Josli. 3. 13.

III. Tup. CHARIOT OF FIRE.-9, 10. When
tluey wer. irone over; -. the 'very plain whemice
Mosnes ciimbedtw Pisgah'a topA Deut. ?4: :1. àk (but
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quickly, for the time le short) what I'shall do for
thee. Eiijalh's love for Elisia miade him. long to
leave him soe parting gitt. A double portion of
thy spirit. The inheritance ot the eldest son, by
Jewvlsh law, wvas double that of the othere. Efsha
asks to bc as the first-born among the prophats, fItted
Vo continue EiiJah's ivork. Thou hast asked a
hard thlng. A noble spirit wiIi wvcine hard
thinge to do. If thou see me when I amn taken.
WVhat lie asks, God, flot Eiijahi, wil bestow. He %vii1
receive it il lie Is faithtui and feariess Vo the end.

11. As they stili weât on, and talked ; like
the disciples and their Lord ut Ris ascension, Luke
24: 50, 51. Behold.. a chariot offlire, and horses
of lire. Compare the convoy around Elislia latàr
(2 Kgs. 0: 17), and the*legions Christ eould sunimnon,
Matt. 20: 53. Eljj ah went Up by a whirlwind.
A storni carried lhlm upwvards out of sighit. Into
heaven. 1V uiakas heaveil very rea, to, rememiber
the thrcc-Enoah (Gan. 5: 24), Eliijah, and Jec-us, who
wvent thither, flot by way ef the grave, but of the sky.

DAILY READINGS
M.-Elijah talon Up into haveni, 2 Kgs. 2: 1-11.

T.-Enoeh translated, Rab. Il: 1-6. W.-Dcath ef
Moses, Daut. 34: 1-9. Th.-Th, iiuly Spirit promised,
Johin 16: 1-14. F.-The Spiri V8s powcr, Rom. 8:- 9-17.
S.-Ready 1 2 Tlxn. 4: 1-8. 8.-Ever iwith the Lord,
1 Thess. 4: 9-18.

Lemmon Hlymns-Book of Praise, 320; 338 ; 8 (Pm.
Sel.); 351 ; 590 (froni PBX>ZÂRY QUAILTERLY) ;.319.

Shorter Catecbieim-Qc. 89. Illal i8 thw dufy
-w)dch God requirelh of mnan ? A. The duty 'whichi God
requireth of man, is obediance te his revealcd wJll.

Q. 40. WhatG did God et first reveaol vi aiv for the
idne of his obeli encc? A. The rule wvhichi God ut firet

revealed te mian for hie obédience, w'as the mnoral law.
:Prove fro= Sorlptute-7Wio death to the C'hristian

fa gain.
FOR FURTHER STUDY

ju.niors-WVhat was tha starting point of the Les-
son journay? Where did itend?

1-3 What -vas the Lord lutending te do with,
Elijah? Whatdid EIijah askEiishauto do? Elilha's
reply? WhiitherdidtVhey go first? WVho lived here?
O! wvhat dldthe men speuk -teElisha?

4-6 Where did the second stageý ef thejourney
end? 110w etten did Elijah usk Elieha to reniain be-
hlnd? WVho was planning the journey?

7, 8 What river had the Vwo travellers te cross ?

ViVh, what did Eliijah sinite Vhe waters ? WVhat liap-
peued thon?

9-11 W'hat requet did Elisha make? WVhat wvas
Eiijahi's ofler ? Eiisha's ansevr ? WVhat wvndertul
siglit appeared ? 110w wvs EiiJah carried Up Vo, heu-
'ven? WVho else ývare tukenVo heaven wvthout dcath?

Seniors and the Home Department-Whcre
le Gilgal? Mien did the euHl ef Elisha coecur ? 10w
had ha sin.ca beau occupiad ?

1-6 WVhy did Elijah wisli Elisha Vo, reumin. ba-
hind? 110w inany schools ot the prophects are re-
ferred Vo ? Expiain Ilsons ef the propliets."11 Hw%
did Paul speak ef lils owvn departure frein lite?
(Phil. 1: 21, 23.) 'Vhere was Ellsha's falthfulness
muost severeiy tcsed 7

7, 8 Pescribe the miracle wvrought, by Elijah?
Mention Vwosimilar miracles.

9-11 lExplaui EilJahi's request. 110w -%vas lie Vo
show bis fiticeqs fer the position lie ased? WYhere de
ve read of Jesus' ascenisli? (Luke 2t:51;.tAcis 1 9.)

How dees our Lord describe heaven ? (John 14: 2.)
Seek-Purther Questions-When did Eiijah re-

uppear ou earth? Whom. did Stephen sec threugh
tha opened heavens?

Topies for Brief Papers (Te b2 ready on the
day of the Lcseoni)-l. Holding fast te onie's friends.
2. "lAbsent frora the body, proscrnt with the Lord."I
(2 cor. 5: 8).

THE LESSON IN LIFE.
1. The whole record of perhaps ten years of the

young EIisha's lite is lu these two wvords, hoeI minis-
Vareci IlVo Eiijah (1 Xge. 19: 21), and Ilpoured ivater
on hie bands," 2 Kgs. 3: Il. Ten years wvell speut;
for there le but eue best way et lcarnlng the higber
dutias, that le, by doing ivell the hunibier eues.

2. Elisha hud leurnced two things that every youug
person Ie the richer for knowing-First, the value of
a friand wiscr aud botter than oneselt ; second, that
true f riendehipils -vorth any price.

S. Woe are net realiy fit for earth VilI ive are fit for
heaven.

4. Iu ordar Vo enter becaven, wve muet first per-
mit heaven te enter us. Eiijah. a.sceuded by the
powear hie lad broughit dowvn by faith.

5. I I mnattere noV at wbat heur o' th' day
The Christian falls asleep. Deutli canuot coe
To hlm, untimely wvho le fit te dia.
The less et this cold enrth, the more et heaven,
The briefer lite,, the cariier Ixnmortality.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

2. ýThat blesslng did ho xeek for himsclt? , ................. ......................... . . .

........................ ........................................... - .... ...... ......... 1...........

3. In wvhqt ianner %vae Elljah taken Vo hecaven ?........................... ................ ..........

1 91



IsraeI Reprovod

Lesson XII. ISRAEL REPROVED Septernber 18, 190

.Amos 5: 4-15. Study vs. 1-2 7. Commit to mernory vs. 14, 15. ]Read Rlosea, ch. 14.
GOLDEN TEXT-Beek the Lord. and ye ishali Uive.-Amos 5 :6.

4 For thus saith the LORI) unto the house of Is'rael, 10 They hate hlm thit S rebuketh ln the gale, andj
Seek ye me, and ye shali live: they abhor hlm that speaketh uprlghtly.

5 But seek not Beth'-cl nor enter Into Gll'gal, and Il Forasmuch therefore as 6your tread.ng ié upon
pas not ta Be'cr-she'ba. lor GIl'gal shall surely go mIat the poor. and 7 ye take from hlm burdens of wheat:
captivity. and BeU'.eI shall coule to nought. ye hiave built bouses. of bewn stone, but y'e shall notdweii in thein; ye have planted pleasant vlneyards,6 Seeir the LORD, and ye shall ive; lest he break but ye shall fot drink B wlne of them.
out like fire ini the house of Jo'seph, and 1 devour ii, 12 For 1 know oyour mianifold transgressions andand t/acre be noue to, queuch it in Jieth'l-cl. yourmlghty oins: 10 they atlllcttho Just, il'theytake a

7 Ye who turn j udgnont to wornxwood, and 2 leave bribe, and 12 they turn aside* the poor lin t(le gaie
off righieousness Te thcarth, front, their right.

8 Sek hirn that inaketh 3 the seven stars and ilon, 13 Therefore lsthe prudent shall keep silence ln
and turneth the shadow of death into the niorîîin. 1"that time; for It is an evil tlxne.
and makeîh the day dark with night: that calleth 14 Seek gaod, and flot evil, tilat ye niay lve: and
for the waters of the sea. and pourcîls them out upon so, the LoRD, the God of hasts, shall be wfth you, as ye
the face of the earth: The LORD fi bis nanie: is have 8poken.

9 That 'strengtheneth the spoiled against the 15 Rate tihe cvii, and love the good, and establish
strong, sa that the spoleS shah i coma agaînst the judgment lu the gate: it xnay be that the LORD 16 GoS
fartress. o! hasts will be gnselous unto tho remuant o! Jo'seph.

Revined Version-,1 it devour; 2cast down i1ghteousness to the earth; a Plelades and ; 4 brlngeth sud-
don destruction upon the strong; so that destruction cometh upan the fortress; 5 reproveth; 6 ye trampie

u1n take exactions f roui him of wbeui; à the ivine thereof;- 9 how manifold arc yoiir transgressions anS
how mlghty are your BIns ; 10ye that; Il that take ; 12 that tun aside the needy: 13 he that la prudent; 14 such
a tîme; Issay; l6the.

THE LESON
Time and P1ace-Probably about 780 B.C., at a

tîme when Israel ivas very prosperous; flethel, a
great centre of ldalatry ln loraei.

Connection - Amos, the herdman prophet of
Tekoa (ch. 1, 1), a town ln Judah, tWeive miles from
Jerusaleils, %vas sent te, preach at hiethel against the
Idolatrous; anS immoral practices of Israei. The Les-
son Is from eue of his sermons.

I. A GRACIOUS INVITATION. - 4-6. Thun
saith thse Lord. Amuos, Ilke the other prophets,

apaIse far
God. Housedl.". cf lsrael;
thse Northeru
k Lngdoxu.
Amoes himself

Sycamare Tree oeeloubet's Notes)

was fram the Southern. Seek ýye me ; pay
attention te My will, and study to pIease Me by
a boly life, Isa. 55 :6. 7. Ahnd ye shaU live;
enjoy peace and hiappiniess. Beek not BetIs-el.
Do not %varsip lis iSola, nor consuit tixeir ivieked,
priests. Nor Gilgal; near the Jordàn (sec Josh.
4 :19, 20), also a centre o! ldolatry. Net te Beer-
sheba.; a place lu the soutb of Judab. Here
Abraham bad wvorshipped the Lord, Gen. 21: 33. Il
was now famous for Idolatrous worshlp. The vile

EXPLAINE
services o!f these sanctuarieswevre utterly hateful to
God. Gilgal (that Is, those wbho worshlp there).
into captlvity . - Beth-el . . to nought; nath-

ingncss, muin. Beek the Lord; tise ane thing
,necdful. "In lm Is ail; wlîhout Hlm, nothlng."1
Lest ho break forth, like lire; lest God's anger
blaze forth upc» îvlckcd( Israei. Houa.cf Joàeph;
the klngdom of Israci, bore nanxed after the ancestor
o! Ephralm, its chic! tribe. Nonse to quench [t.
The faise goda of Ilethel ihh bc poiverless. %

Il. A STERiN RZEPRtOoF.-79. ?Turn judg-
mnent to warmwood. The judgcs are addressed.
Their treatmnt af the poor, instcad of bclng like
sweet brcad, n'as bitter in its crueiîy. Cast dowu
righteousness (Rey, Ver.); as ire would say,
'traniple it under foot'" Seek him. Tllese petty

anS wickcd tyrants inust face the great Judge. The
Pleiades (Rev. Ver.) a.nd Orion (two of the best
known star.clusters) . . turneth the shadow of
death (the b.sckest darkncss) isto thse morning,
etc. Calleth for the waters. Tbegreat-Ruler a!
light and darkncss, the LorS o! the rolinxg sea, is ou
the side o! the poor. Strengthened by Hlm, the
spoiledl (wronged) poor ivili overcomo their utrong
appressors, though these be behînd the wails of a
fortress.

10-13. These wlcked rulers hate hl= that :re-
buketh (thelr cvii Soîng8) in thse gate; in an East-
crn clty the ]aw-court and place o! public -counicil.
Their treadlng la uipon tIse poor. Thcy.traxnple
on their rigbts, and Scmand from themn burdens of
wheat as taxes. Hanoses.. shall fot dwell.
They wvere te.be taken captive. Per I know.. The
oppressed were powerless te proteit; but Gad marked
their Nvickcd, deeds. A listaof these la given iu v. 12;
thse "ate 'vas the place where the judge sat to heau
cases. A&neviltUme; scvltatoman wocared
for bis lfe dared to speak out for the rlght. '

III- AN EARNES APPEKL-14, 15. Beek
good.;- that la (v.,4) GoS. Hle who wallks ln God'a
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Israel Reproved

W&Y, waiks ln a goad way. The God of hante;
xnlghtlor than any foc. Rate the evil, and love
the good. Men wfll flot forsake cvii unless thcy

* hato it, or seek good unless tht3y love it. HtabUah
Judgment ln the gate ; sc that justice la done in
the courts. It mnay be. Note how the prophot
opens a door of hope. «Unto the remuant of
Joseph. Amos forosaw that only a fowv would
repent.

DAILY RE.ADINGS

M.-Israol rcproved, Amos. 5; 4.15. T.-Insincere
service, Amos. 5: 16-27. W.-Rememher and ohey 1
Micah 6: 1-8. Th.-Often forgotful, Ps. 106: 40-48.
F.-Weeping and seeking, 3cr. 50:1-7. S.-Look, and
be savod 1I a. 45: 15-22. 5.-romise to seekers, la.
55.

Lemmon Hyns%-ook af Pralse, 217; 189; 1 <Ps.Sel.); 180; MS3 (from PBIMARY QUÀRTEIU.Y) ; 216.
Shorter Cateohium-Quea. 41. Where is the

moral lau' sunmarily comprehiended? A. The moral
law le summnarily eomprehonded ln the ten com-
mandments.

Q. 42. »W i8 the sum, of the ten commandmeni?
A. The sum of the ton comtnandrnents is, ta love
the Lord our God witli ail our heart, wvith al. aur
soul, with ail our strength, and with ail our mnd;
and our neighbour as ourselves.

Prove from Scripture-77îat i-igldoumsns is re-
quireci of u8.

FOIR FURTHHR STUDY

Juniors-Where had Amos lved? What was his
employment ? Whero ivas hoe sont ta preaeh ? Against
what?

4.6 For wvhom did Amas speak? lVhom did hoe
bld the people seek? \Vhat promise did hoe iake ?
At what places ivas false %vorship carricd ou ? 0f wvhat
ivas warnlng given.?
*7.9-What persons arc now spoken ta? Whoinhad
they treated ivrongly? WVhom must they face. Ou
ivho side is Re ?

10-13 For wh~at was the gate uscd lu Easteru
chties? 0f what wore tho poor robbed? WVho wouid
punlsh the oppressors? What wero their bouses
inade a!? '%Vhat wore theyta expect?

14, 15 What wero the people urged ta do? Who
would thon proteet theiu? What should ive liate ?

What should ive love '1 How many lu Israei would
repent? low %vouid the Lord trcat these ?

Seniors axid the Homne Depsrtmient.-When
did Amas prophesy ? To wvhom Z 0f what kingdomi
wvas lie himseif? What practices wcere prevalout in
lsrael? How did Amas oppose them ?

4-6 What mnust the people do ta have truc lite?
WVhcre doos Jesus eall Hlmself 61the Life "? (Johin
14 :6.) Hlow dld God regard the wvorship at Israei's
sauctuarlea? Who arc accepted, of Hlm ? (lsa. 15': 1 -)
Explain "biouse o! Jsepli." JIotvlelpless are idals?.
(Ps. 115 : 4-7.)

7-13 Who has created ail thîngs? For %vliat?
(Rev. 4: 11.) Who hiave reason to fear His power?
WVhat threat le made agaînst evil-doors lu lernel ?

14, 15 Explal "God o! hasts"I? WVhy an appro-
priate naine bore ? Hov did Ho pratect Elislia? (2
Kgs. 6: 17.) WVho may dlaim His protection? Ex-
plain Ilthe remnant."1

Beek-Purther Questions-Hov]ong afterAmios'
prophecy ivas Isael carried iuta captivity ? Against
ivhat Cther nations besides Israel did hoe prophesy ?

Tapies for Brief Papers (To ho ready on the day
of theoLcsson>-l.A herdmnau (ch. 1: 1). 2. A hatred
that is holy.

T~HE LESSON IN LIFE

1. A rooin ivith blinds drawu close, ivill ho dark,
let the aun bo shiuing ever so brightly. The aoul's
%windowvs look towards God. It is sin that darkens
thcmn. It necds only that sin shall bo romoved, and
the light of God's joy and peace pours in.

2. It ivas ut a prosperous lime thal Amas spoko. la
il sîrnge thatisw~ordshad to ho «o severe I Think
o! êhingsinowvadays. Do People uisually growv bcttcr
as they graw richer? Isit as easy ta do right,-%vhen
lite la mnade soit and easy, as il %vas whcu evcry day
was fillied wvith its task that liad ta bo donc ? Prospoir.
Oua limes are perilouls timos.

s. The drink traffie Is anc o! the greatesl evils of aur
time. Wcrc Amas preaching now, hie would denounce
il, and denotince us for upholding it.

4. Amos says, 'ISeek." The Lord Hixuscif says,
"Scek,." The hlessed Jesus says, "lSock,." Iu all na-

ture lite is hound Up wilh struggle. The spiritual
lite isothe highiest type of lite. It la anly hy praying,
struggling, seeking, that ive can hope ta, enter lnto it.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1..................... ........Am os ...u..ge...h.......e..r...........do?.............. ...............................................

2. Against wvhat did hoe %varni themn? ...................................................... .......

3. The results of ohodience ? Of dilsobedieiice ? ...............................................................



Quarterly Revew-Thlrd Quarter

Lesson XIII. REVIW September 25, 1904

Read the Lessons of the Quarter. Commit to memory the Golden Texts for the Quarter.
GOLDEN TEXT-The Lord la x'nerciftil and graclous.-Ps. 103: 8.

CA.TRCHSM DAILY RADINGS
Questions 28.42 X.-The klngdom divlded, 1 Rgs. 12: 12-20.

PROVE FROM SCRIPTURE T. -Jeroboam's Idolatry, 1 Kgs. 12: 25-33.
ZTLaL God'a mercy us evrlasiing. W.-Asa's good relgn, .2 Chimn. 14: 1-12.

Th.-Jehoshaphat's reforni, 2 Chron. 19.LESSON HYMNS PF.-God taking care of Eiijah, 1 Kgs. 17: 1-16.
Book of Praise, 17; 134 (Ps. Sel.); 131; 442; à42 S. -Elljah on Mount Carmel, 1 Kgs. 18: 30-46.

<froni PRIXÂRY QUARTERLY) ; 187. S. - Elljah taken Up Into, heaven, 2 Kgs. 2: 1-11.

:REv'iEw CiiAt-Thiird Quarter

FRox SOLOMON TO
]ELIJAR LESSo.N TZTLE GOLDEN TExT LEsON; PLAN

.- i RCings 2e 22.. The Kingdom Dlvlded. Pride goeth before de- 1. The king's folly. 2. The revoit.
struction, and an S. A ne,% king.
haughty spirit before
afail. Prov. 16:18.

II.-i Rings 12: 25-33.. Jeroboam's Idolatry. keep yourselves from 1. The Icing's dread. 2. The king's
Idols. 1 John 5: 21. device.

111.-2çChron. 14:J1-12. Asa's Good ReIgn. Helpus,OlArdourGod:t. Peace. 2. 1nvaqlii. 3. Victory.
for we rest on thee. 2
Chron. 14 : Il.

IV.-2 Chron. 19: 1-11.. Jehoshaphat's Reform. Deal courageously, and 1. The prophet's ieproof. 2. The
the Lord shall be with king's reform.
the good. 2 Chron.19:11.

V.-1 Rings 16:23-33 .. Omri and Ahab. Righteousnessexalteth a i. A wicked father. 2. À worse son.
nation; but sin is a re-
proaeh to any people.1Po.1:34. j

VI.-1 Xings 17: 1-16.. Godl Taking Care of He careth for you. 11. On God's bard errand. 2. lu God's
Elljah. Pet. 5: 7. tender care. 3. Dispenslng God's

VII.-I Rixigs 18: 1-16. Obadiah and Elljah. I thy servant fear the 1. A courageousinission. 2 An anxious
Loird froi xny youth. search. 3. A sudden appearance.
1 Rings 18 : 12.

VIII.-i Rings 18: 30-46 Eiijah on Mount Car- If the Lord be God, fol- 1. Ehijah's preparations. 2. E1ijahi's
mel. low hlm. I Rings 18:.21. ~ra er3. The people's decision. 4.

WYbnatrein.
IX.-I RZings 19:- 1-8.... Ehijah ]Discouraged. In niy distress I crled 1. The queen's tbreat. 2. The po

unto the Lord, and Ile phet's fligh t. 3. The angel's mi nis-
heard nie. Ps. 120: 1. try.

X.-l Xings 19: 9-18 ... Elijah Encouraged. Fear thou not, for 1 anm 1. Ehijah's coxnplaint. Elijahl's vision.
with thee. Isa. 41 : 10. 3. Eiijah's errands.

XI.-2 RZings 2:* 1-.11... Elilah Taken Up Into He was not; forGod tool, 1. The two on a journey. 2. The part-
H1eaven. hixn. Gen. 5: 24. ing of the waters. 3. The chariot of

fire.

XII.-Anos 5 :4-1Z5 .... Israel 'Reproved. *Seek the Lord, and ye 1. A graclous Invitation. 2. A stcrn
shall live. Anios. 5: 6.1 reproof. 3. An earnest appeal.

ASIC YOURSELF
For Eacli besso-i. What is the titie of the Lesson ?

2. What is the Golden Text ?
3. Time? Place? The Lesson Plan?
4. What persons are mentioned ?
5. One truth I may learn from the lesson for xny daily life.

ÂAoe-Say to youruelf, or get some one to hear you, the Shorter Catechism for the Quarter,



6~J/kfr'Quarterty Review-Thrd Quarter

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

[This leinf, %with Record of Study, OfferIngs, ftnd Attenldanee on the other side, xnay be detached, if so

desired, by Members of the HomE DEPARÎMENT. Sec uU&er aide.]

Lesson I. In ivliat way did ]Rehoboaim showv his folly?

Lessoti Il. 0f %vlit sin in regard Vo worshlipi was Jeroboarn guilty?

Lesson 111. To wliat did King Asa owe hiis victory in the great battie?

Lesson IV. Whiat coininands did King Jelioshaphiat lay upon the jindges?

Lesson V. Whio was Jezebel, and what lier inifluence?

Lesson VI . In whiat iiiraculous 'ways -was Elijahi sustaiîied ?

Lesson VIL WVliat practical, friendship did Obadiah show Vo the Lord's prophets?

Lesson VIII. Howv did God inake good the dlaims of Elijahi on Mount Carmiel?

Lessoiî IX. In whiat way ivas strengtli restored to thie discour-aged, Elijah?

Les-Son 3X- In wliat did the Lor-d appear to Elijali at Mounit H{oreb? On what erruids

wvas lie sent?

Lesson XI. For whiat did Elishia ask Elijahi as lie was departing.?

Le&sson CII. On what con~ditionîs did the prophet Ainos promise life tVo thie people?
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[This Re.ord, witiî questions for -writteiu ansvwers on the other side of the page, inay
terly Report by luenibers of the HomE. DLP.&iITmET.]
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July 3...-______
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Aug. 14.. __ j
Aug.21L.t

Aug. 28..t

Sept. 4....

Sept. M1.
Sept 8."1

sept. 25.1 ______ _______

Totae ... I ___ __ ______

TIIREE PENS TOO MUCH

A gentleman went into a shop iiot long since and as-ked for a dozen steel pens. <Be
sure thiat you do not give me thirteen," hie remarked to, the boy who waited on him,
«I'for I do not want the trouble of bringing one back."

The boy apparently did zis lie was bidden, but when the gentleman reachied home lie
found thiat three extra pens lîad been slipped in. Several explanations were possible. The
boy had heen careless, or he intended to, play a cheap kind of joke on the purchase-r, or hie
took a notion to, be liberal with hiis employer's property. Iii any case hie did what hp
gliould not have done, showed himself unbusiness-like, and, judging from that one trivial
action, Nvill never in future attain great success.

Three pens too mucli, three pennies too xnuch, or three dollars too much-tbe principle
is the samne in any case. The boy wyho, even when selling such trivial articles as steel pens.
is careful to, client neither employer nor the purchasier will make some day the kind of
maxi whiom the publie will honor with high offce and perbaps trust with the care of millions
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1ferchaxit. Halifaxc, N.1S.

THOMSiÂ CÀNTLEY,.E§Q., Generai Manager4 Nova
Scôtia Steel Go., -New Glasgow, N, 8,

PresidSnL:
J.K. MAcDoNÂ,LT,. eSQ., Managing Directot,,

Oonfederatfoni Lite ýAsociation, Toronto.

.A&LRx. Dl BRtucm, Esq., Xiiinufactuice, Gormiley,
ont.

LL D. Lieuït.-Governor ni* theý Prôvint6 of
oncaro.

ReEv. Wù CAvRN, D.D., LL.D.,. Principal,
XnfoxCo1legz' Toronto

R ouFÉ, Il. WÂRDEn,. D. D).. General Agent,
PrèsbytÇerian Churcli,. WVetern- Séctioh.

RE7, D. i ,FL RER.'Éà D.D.. 'Hàniiiton,Ont., Mod-
érator of the ýPresbyterian- Chtirch.ti Canada..

REV.. D. BRUCC M%1ACDONALI), 3!,A., Torontô.
GEo. DjCKSôi;,* ESQ., aNXA.., Dietor 'St. Mar,-

gjareVà 'Côiiege. TorànùW.
A.. . ýCAiipBELL, E.sQ. Superintendct of Proper-

ties, Confederation Lite Association, Toronto.

Cbçe G0o1e Ztaff
THE FRrl'É7PAL:,

RE.D- BRUCE iMAtlDOZNALD, M.A.

PERCY J. ROBINSON, MI.A.. tter FirstCiassical Resi-
dent Maste!r, Rothesay.College for Boy.

English:
-WÂITER A. 'rINDLA,,Y, B3.A., late First CI",zicai

Reidenit Uasfer, Rot.hekay Coleége for,3oys.
Xodeiýi Languades:

HEÈNRY P. MEErzi. Ph.D. (Gottingen and Vienrna).
Science-:- nia

W. O. -WALKEP., B.A., Griiduate oml Coliege,
Hamnilton ý,Specialist's Certificato Ia Science.

Hitiyald Olassioàs*:
.G.WALLAOdE, B.A.

E. M. FLrmING.,B;A., Acadèrni Diploma, N. S.
i'rovlndial-NeornalSchool;- GracIc A Teaching
Liccnse. *late Principal Sherbrooke Hligh
School, Novîi Scotia.

J-unior làaster
Ap»ointmexîtto' bè aninoux'ced.
.U.per Préparatory: Formn:

GR.7TCooPI'E, B.A., Graduate Normal -College,
Hâmilton; laeMse oeihCollegiato
Institute.

Lower Prepaxator-y Form:.-
Appointm.ent.to. bc announced.

B3oolrkeeping andlStenography:B. Dé NimIeo, lateJ'rineéipal,'Ninimo anctH.rarrison
Business Coilege - Priircipai, Donilon Busi-
nesà Coilege,
Nusic--Piano, Orffaù.-nd 'Theory.

P. AUTRUR OLIVERAC, Meniler of the
Staff of ThiC Toroxito Coiscrvat6iy of Musie.

FRANK E. BLACHIFORÜ,. Graduate leipzig-Conser-
vatory' WIner 0f-tbe Helbig Prlzq; Member

àfthe Staff Ô£ The Totonto Couservatory of

X310si-Giùitar, xaadolin, etc.:
W. 1t. JA0KSON.

DrIRl Ineitructor: SR0EA2T . M4ÀC2bAR0N.
Tngtrnctor:r Horsemaïisbip : I. R. WIXITS.

I[nstaýuctOr in- OricIket: F'. S. BrtDDOW.
lnstriiotoïr in'.Catlpentrv':JHCOLY

-Consulting. -Physicianý Dit. WV. P. CÂVENz.
Vlsitinùg Pyiin Du. HEuRI. J. HAMILTON..



SPECIAL TERMS
TrO

TOTAL» ABSTAI NERS

Everv insurance conipany believes that Total Ab-
stainers are better average iinsurance risks than Non-
Abstainers. This is no longer a inatter of theory, but
a iatter of fact.

It is remarkable that when this is so grenerally
acknowledged. there is only one of the old, '%ve1!-
establislied life companies in Canada giving- Total
Abstainers special terms and rates on life insurance.

The profits paid by any cornpany depend to a great
extent upon the deathi rate of its policyhiolders. Trhe
death rate in the General Section of the Manufacturers
Lýife lias been extremely low. Vet, that of the Ab-
stainers Section lias invariably been rnuch lower.
Accordingly, while the profit resuits of the Gencral
Section will be good, those of the Abstainers Section
sliould be mucli better.

Surely Abstainers consuit their own best interests
when they clioose the Manufacturers Lîfe to carry
their insurance.

Remember it is the only old-established cornp-
any doing business in Canada, givirig Total Ab-
stainers the terms and rates on insurance which
they deserve.

Write for further information stating the exact
date of your birth.

DEPIT. S.S.

IIea Ofic IIoono Cn


